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THIS WAY OUT A new road has beenbuilt around the 4 H building with
the exit madeon the north side of the building which should help easethe
traffic flow to and from thearea.A few parking facilities have beenmade
In front of the fair building area to enable the ladies working there to
unload more easily. (Staff Photo)

13th Jr.

will be
The 13th annual Garza

County junior Livestock
Show and Sale, scheduled
for March shapesup
to be "the biggest ever"
according to county Agent
Syd Conner.

Conner said 150 or more
pigs arc expected to be
entered, 27 calves, 75 to 80
lambs,and maybe 18 horses.

If those predictions prove
true, this will be the most
animals ever.

The county agent said the
show only haspensfor about
100 pigs so pensaregoing to
have to be borrowed from
Slnton and hauled in.

"That means too," Conner
said, "that the lambs will
have to go back home after
next Wednesday's weigh-i- n

and not be returned to the
show barn until Friday
morning after the hog show
enables show officials to
clear some pens for them.

One big improvement at
the show grounds this year
!? thecompletlt)hor"a
i'tirive-arew- .re "which
will certainly help at the
Wednesdayweigh-i- n con-
gestion.

This will enable entrants
to bring in their animals,
unloadthem, and then drive
on around and out without
having to fight back down
the line of vehicles waiting
to unload.

The road was completed

Rites here for
crash victim

Funeral services for
Aurora (Dora) Melvin, 32
of Lubbock were held
Friday, Feb. 24 at 2 p.m.
in the Holy Cross Catholic
Church with Father Milton
Silva officiating.

Born March 14, 1945 in
Post, she died Wednesday,
Feb. 22 in a Lubbock
automobile accident.

Survivors include her
father, George Mindleta of
Post, her mother, Susie of
Snyder; one daughter, Jac-

queline of Lubbock; four
sisters, Mary Martinez of
Sterling City, Angel Diaz of
Snyder, Aurclia Basqucz
and Rita Rivera both of
Post; and two brothers,
George Jr., and Daniel
both of Post.

Pallbearers were Benny
Valdez, Paul Perez, Her-
bert Pantoja, A.G. Gua-jard-

Hilado Jlmlncz and
Mario Madrigal.

Internment wa3 In Ter-

race Cemetery under the
direction of Hudman Fune-
ral Home.

Grand jury
panel drawn

A new Garza County
district court grand jury will
be organized at 10 a. in.
Monday by District Judge
GeorgeHansard.

The 20 personsdrawn for
grand jury duty last week
from which 12 will be
(.elected to serve Include
Charles Adams, Ann Alt-ma- n,

Ray Bagby. Joe K
Basinger, lona Smith, Lou-

ise Valdez;
Jo Ann Reed, Johnny

Collazo, Wayne Carpenter,
Madie Johnson. Robert II
Hudman,Ilulon Hoyle, Brad
Loll, Robert Sanchez.
Lorrye Lou Moore, Ocle
Bell. Malnckl Mitchell, Mike
Gonzales,Paula Valdez and
Angelina Rodriguez.

Livestock show

'biggest ever'
Tuesday by Precinct 4

workers under the direction
of County "Commissioner
Herbert WaljB.

Here is the i?how schedule:
All entries. In the show are

scheduled forweigh-I- n be-

tween 4 and 8:30 p.m.,
Wednesday,March 8.

Thursday night, March 9,
swine show, beginning at
7:30 p.m. with Bob Ballard
of New Home judge.

Friday, March 10, Horse

County gets 6 bids

for federal funds
The Garza County Com-

missioners Court Monday
received six proposals, to-

taling $20,G10, at its public
hearing for use of the
county's unassigncd 1978

federal Revenue sharing
funds;- " '

Largcstequestof the six
came from A.C. Cash,
president of the Post
IndependentSchool District
trustees, "tor the paving of
the parking lot behind the
band hall and school cafe-

teria.
Dr. Thomas Alvin, South-

land school superintendent,
asked forJ$5,000to complete
that new school's fire
protection system. The
school received $1,000 in
federal funds last year to
begin the first fire protec-
tion system in recent years.

David Ncwby, presidentof
the Garza County Heritage
Association,sought$3,600 in
funding for Phase II In the
present restoration of a
large portion of the Algerita
Hotel for use as a senior
citizen center.

Mrs. Maxine Marks pre-

senteda request for $910 for
equipment for the aging
program..

The'other two proposals
were for $500 for the
maintenanceand upkeepof
the Graham community
Center, made by County
CommissionerTed Aten,
and $600 for a small
computer-- systcr to be used
for the district court's
four-count- y docket, as pre-

sentedbJ.R.Johnson.

The court reviewed an
architect'sletter on neces-

sary jail , standard. Judge
Giles Dolby told The
Dispatch the changes pro-babl- y

will go into the
county's 1979 budget and
bids arcalready being taken
on nn exhaustsystem for the
jail.

Jerry Davis of Insuranco
Assocln(es appeared before
the court to submit three
bids on the county's hosp-
italization Insurance. No
action will be takenuntil the
March IS meeting.

Historical group
to meet Tuesday

The GarzaCounty Histori-

cal Survey Commission will

hold Its March meetingat 10

a.m. Tuosday In the bank's
community room.
Thoseattending will hoar a

report on the Algerita hotel
restoration and progresson

thesonlorcitizenseontor,on

the art book project under-take-n

by Mrs Pocwce
Piorac, and on the prosont
statusof the Garza County

Historical Museum
Tie public U invited

..

show beginning at 2 p.m.
with Leo White of Littlefield
as judge; lamb show,
beginning at 7:30 p.m., Joe
Wise of Lnmcsa judge.

Saturday, March 11, steer
show, beginning at 9 a.m.
with Wise judging. Auction
sale, beginning at 1:00 p.m.
with Danny Burns and
Kevin Hudson of the Herb
Henderson Auctioneering
Service back again as the
auctioneers.

In another action, the
court voted to change the
county's fiscal year to begin
Oct. 1 and end Sent. 30, an
action taken by the city a
year ago so the budgetary
yearwould correspondwith
that 'of the federal govern-
ment.

Suit against
Walker filed
Snyder Well Services,

Inc., of Snyder has filed a
suit in Garza district court
here against Pat Nv Walker
and Well Tech., Inc. of
Odessa.

The Snyder firm asks
judgment of $6;217.85

Walker for .services
rendered on welis in this
countyand $4,000 in attorney
fees, and also requests the
court for foreclosure of
statutory mechanics and
materialmen'slienson three
leaseholdestates.

Further, the suit asks the
court to determine the
rights, if any, of Well Tech..
Inc., who late last year filed
lien claims against the same
three leaseholdestates

By NORMA DAUMANN
Glendn Morrow, local

artist, will see a lifelong
dream fulfilled Saturday
when she has the opening
of her own art gallery,
called glcndnls gallery".

A artist, ex-

cept for a few lessonsfrom
Mrs. Presson and a water-colo-r

she at
tended last year. Glenda
has been interested in art
all her life. She won her
first award in the second
grade for a drawing done
in crayola.

She has won the Post Art
Show award for the best
painting, has won awards
in the Tahoka Art Show
and blue ribbons in the fair

the years.
Married to Charles Mor-

row and the mother of four
children, she also teaches
art lessons to first grade
students through adults

the week At
the present time, she has
38 students and will begin
a new adult workshop In
march.

Her husband, Charles, In
his spare time remodeled
the ronted space Into the
attractive gallery which
Will feature oils, water
colors and acrylics of all
typos of still-lif- e,

and various other

If
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Sty
Fiftieth Year

No

Candidate interest in the
spring elections this year
appears to be centered on
three places on the school
trustecs-wl- th only hours left
before the filing
deadlinewhen The Dispatch
went to press.

Of course last minute
filings arc expected.

Eight have filed for the
;three school positions, as-

suring a contest for each of
them.

New school candidates
filing during the last week
Include Mrs. Marilyn Wi-
lliams for Place 1, Ronnie
Dunn for Place 6, and Mike
Flanigan and Robert San-
chez for Place 7.

That brings thesepresent
school contests:

Place 1, for one year
unexpired term created by

Jimmy Ken-
nedy, Mrs. Andrea Willard
and Mrs. Marilyn Williams.

Place 6, Royce Hart,
and Ronnie

Dunn.
Place 7, John Boren,

Mike Flanigan
and RobertSanchez.

Only hoursaway from the
deadline there were no
contests in the hospital
district and city council
elections.In fact, the council
diQn't have .enough

to fill all the positions
coming open around the
tablo.

Gene Moore and Charlie
Brown have filed for
reelection as hospital dis-

trict far they
arc

In the city council race,
Councilmcn Jim Jackson,
Lewis Holly and Dr. William

20-ye- ar award
to John Tatum

John Tatum of Post was
one of six State

of and
Public Transportation
Monday tos receive 20-ye-ar

service awards
frpm District Engineer
George C. Walls, Jr.

The 11 ser-

vice awards were made at
the monthly
meeting In Lubbock.

works.
The opening will be held

Saturday, March 4 from 10

aim. to 5 p.m. at 802 West
8th and will feature live
music and
with drawings to be given
away every hour.

Life to
come true

self-taug-

workshop

throughout

throughout

landscapes,

Wednesday

resignation,

incumbent,

incumbent,

.candi-

dates;

directors.So
unopposed.

Depart-
ment Highways

department

presentation

supervisor's

refreshments

many paintings that will
gallery AAarch

past
Post, Garza County, Texas

C. Wilson have all filed for
reelection but at prcsstime
today had no opposition for
the three positions.

Both Flanigan and Dunn
have issued statements to
The Dispatch on behalf of
their candidacies.

Flanigan, who has filed

He was just a little,
middle-age- d fellow walking
down US-8- 4 at night near
Southlandwho wouldn't talk

and hada lot of money in
his pockets.

Paul Rivera of Post has
beencharged with the theft
of a rifle stolen from Monk
Pnlmer here Nov. 25, 1977,
and with the theft of $800
from the Ticer Drive In
grocery store last Dec. 12,
Sheriff Jim-Pippi-

arniy-gjc-- ed

Tuesday.
Rivera's wife, Margie

PerezRivera, also has been
charged with the $800
grocery theft, and two
others, Paul's brother,
Duvld Rivera and David's
wife, Rita Mindieta Rivera,
have been arrested in
connection with the Ticer
theft and also charged with
the theft. Thecharge on all
four are for theft over $200
and less than $10,000.

On Feb. 22, five officers
led by Sheriff Pippin and
Ranger Joe Hunt of Lub-
bock, and including a
Crosby County deputy,
found Palmer'sstolen rifle
anda lot of other Items in a
farm house on the Price

' Thomas ranch on FM 207
just across the Garza
County line in Crosby
county, Pippin told The
Dispatch.

Sheriff Pippin said Paul
Rivera's brother lived in the
house.

Other items which Pippin
brought bnck with him
included television sets,
hand calculators, speakers,
tape decks, and tho like.
Rightful ownersof the items
arebeing sought, according
to Pippin.

The partyof officers had a
search warrant when they
went to the rural home.

Sheriff Pippin told The
Dispatchhe then ncted "on

ItHpatrJj

8 candidatesfile
school board posts

races
elsewhere

long dream
Saturday

Man with $4,226is

foundwalking US-8-4

Four arrested in

$800 Ticer theft

Thursday,March 2,

for Place 7, is on the sales
staff at Harold Lucas
Motors and also is attending
TexasTech University part-tim- e

as a graduate student.
He holds his bachelor's

degree from Baylor Uni-
versity, has served as an
officer in the United States

What's more the mystery
of "Myron Minkln", re-

mains unsolved.
Requests for Information

on the law enforcement
teletype have brought back

information in a signed
statement by a private
citizen" in arresting Paul
Rivera's wife and his

(See4 arrested,Page14)

(jdfJHMHHMMI fSJHRSMMS

Brad Shepherd has rea-
lized his goal-bei- ng named
to the basketball
team like his two older
brothers before him.

--O-

But it didn't come easy.
--O-

In the Cooper game, he
was injured with a knee to
thegroin andwas told by his
physician that a hernia
operationwould be required
to repair the damage.

O--
Hc asked if he could play

out the schedulewhich five
more games instead of
dropping out and losing his
chances for He
was told he could and they
fixed him up with a brace
and he finished out playing
with a little pain.

--O-

Last week, after the
seasonwas over, ho entered
the hospital and had his
hernia operation.The day he
got out Coach Alexander
told him of his selection for

honors. "That,"
he told his friends, "made
his recovery a lot less
painful."

--O-

Brad led the Lopes in
(SecPostings,Page14)

ART GALLERY OPENINGAArs Glenda Morrow poseswith one ot the

Saturday,
be shown during the grand opening of glenda's
4 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 802 We3t 8th.

Prke 15c

1978 Number 40

for

Air Force, is married to the
former Nancy Norman and
is the father of one son.

"As a candidate for Place
7 on the school board,"
Flanigan said, "I pledge to
work for quality education,
a fear-fre- e learning and
(See8 candidates,Page14)

no real answersto the Garza
sheriff's department.

Here is the way Sheriff
Jim Pippin tells the story:

Officers picked up the
manwalking on the highway
near Southlandat 9:45 p. m.
Friday night. The man
refused to provide officers
with any information about
himself.

"He just didn't have
anything to say" is the way
Pippin describes it.

So he was brought to the
sheriff's office here, ques-
tioned some more, and
finally searched.

On his person was a
Veterans Administration
card made out to Myron
Minkin.

Also found on his person
was f,226 in cash. And in
onepocketwas a bank book
showing "'Myron Minkin"
had $10,000tmore on deposit
in a KansasCify$Mo., bank,

Mrs. Marianne Hart from
the welfare service 'was
called by officers to help
interrogate the man who
would not talk.

Finally, it was decided to
send "minkln" to the state
hospital at Big Spring as a
mental incompetent.

When told of the decision,
"Minkln" replied to officers
he "would go but would not
sign anything or say any-
thing else aboutmyself."

Saturday, two deputies
took him on to Big Spring,

"We tried to get some v
Information from Kansas
City but we didn't hear
anything back," Sheriff .

Pippin told The Dispatch. "I
guess we just didn't have
enough Information about
him to enablethem to check
it out."

The sheriff said the man
was fairly well dressed,not
very big, age about 54. He
(SeeMystery man,Page14)

Guilty plea
on drugs here

Billy Snow of Post had
pleaded guilty in county
court here to possessionof
marijuana over two ounces
and was fined $150 and
assessed$52.50 in court
costs.

He remains out on $2,500
bond after pleading not
guilty to a charge of driving
under theinfluence ofdrugs.

Snow was arrested here
with David Benham last
Wednesdaynfght. Benham
was charged with drunken,
ness.

Two US-1- 4 lants
will be closed

The northbound lane of
US-8- 4 from 15th streetto the
top of the cap will be closed'
Monday for resurfacing in
thecurrentUS-8- 4 renovating
project, Julian Smith, high-

way department engineer,
announcedthis week.

The lane will be closedfor
two or three months ami
then all the traffic moved
over to it while the
southboundlane off the cap
is resurfaced.

Work appearswell along
on the widening., of the
railroad overpass at lh

the W
from two lansslfffW Ui
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Do-it-yours-
elf progress

The "striking farmers' are beginning to

make their weight felt in Washington.

It was announced Monday the U.S.
Agriculture Department will no longer buy

any Imported beef for the school lunch
program. Scorea big one for the farmers.

The logic of the farmers'arguments was
there all along. But it takes a good deal of
muscle to hammer even a good argument
through the federal bureaucracy.

In the mail from Senator Tower's office
Monday came an announcementthat this
conservative Texas Republican has intro-

duced a farm bill which includes most of
the striking farmers proposals; including a
board made up of the farmers' own
representatives to establish marketing
quotas-minim- um prices for farm products
of 100 percent parity.

Significant or not, it is another
conservative Republican from the Midwest
farm belt who has introducedanother farm
bill much to the farmers' liking-Sena- tor

Robert Dole, the 1976 GOP vice presiden-
tial candidate fromKansas.

While it will take a lot Democratic votes
to push either through it is obvious that
the. minority party is aware of the
"farmers' problem" and that the Repub-

licans are ready to make a strong bid to
recapture the "farm vote."

While all this amazes a good many
Texas farmers,who are "born and raised
Democrats", if they will step back and
look they'll see that they have a
conservative staunch muchlike that of the
Republicans.

Oh yes, and did you. read of the

Wheat coal car fuel
Two Texas public officials this past week

have been extolling the developmentof
alcohol fuels, as a gasoline substitute,
made from farm products or coal.

One of them is Agriculture Commissioner
ReaganBrown who urged federal officials
to take the Initiative in developingfacilities

culture prodWtnllerofWseR'-Uicharae.-,

The other is Senator Lloyd Bentsen,who
mails newspapersa weekly column which
we, very infrequently publish. His column
this week was devoted to "Philippine
alcohol, made from sugar cane and
pineapple pulp made back in the
"depression '30s" asa cheap substitute for
gasoline

Bentsen's column reported Studebcker
and International Harvester ads in the
islands in those days offered vehicles built
to burn the alcohol instead of gasolineat a
45 percent savings.

During World War II, Bentsen said,
German General Erwin Rommel's famed
Afrika Korps was spearheadedby hun-

dreds of tanks poweredby alcohol.
"Alcohol has never caught on as an

automobile fuel in this country, with our
vast, seemingly endlesssupplies of oil.
Gasolinehas always beenso much cheaper
that alcohol couldn't competeeconomically
Until now," the column said.

Bentsen then traces the modern day
developmentsof alcohol as a fuel. Briefly,
methanol, known as wood alcohol, can be
made from coal under existing technology

He says Dr T B. Reed of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology has concluded the

ONE
DAY ONLY
RAH4 or SH4NE

endorsementof the farmers' goals this
week by the council of "big labor."

"I don't know whether that will help us
or hurt us," on Garza farmer told us In

comment on the endorsement.
Actually while many farmers have

opposedlabor unions in the past, wc arc
seeing the unions extending an olive
branch to the farmers in their time of
need.

And it's more than just a vocal
announcementof support. The truckers
helped out in Washington at the start of
the farmers' continuing "paritycade." And
we hear they are offering to do further
with practical aid.

All thesebits andpiecesindicate how far
the farmers have come in recent weeks.

Soon it will be "decision time" in
Washington when lawmakers will have to
lay talk aside andeither vote or not vote
for somehelp in the farm crisis. And soon
it will be planting time across the nation.

This newspaperlikes the way the farmes
have gone about this long, almost
unbelievable struggle to obtain economic
help in the nick of time to save the family
farm as we know it.

We hope they stick with their "strike
offices," keep up those flights into
Washington, and become neither pessi-
mistic nor desparatc. Making it big
through the American political process is
neither quick nor easy.

You have come a long, long way,
baby-a-nd learned so much in coming down
the road your attitude will never be the
same again.

or
United Statescould supply 10 percent of its
automotive fuel needs from about 10

percent of present coal production, and
that it would cost only 8.5 cents agallon to
convert coal to methanol, comparedwith a
1973 cost of 11.8 cents to produce a gallon
of gasoline.

. Brazil alreadv is offerine a methanol--
; BasbUrxttonU! nfttomCTjft mlj
tne coai derivative wiui gasoline in uie
United States would save 10 billon gallons
of gasolineannually.

While Bentsenconcludesoil and gas will
continue to be our primary source of
energy for the 40 to 50 years, he
emphasizes, "Our national energy policy
must not take into account and encourage
developmentof oil and gas supplies, but it
also must look to the future and encourage
development of alternative sources of
fuel."

CommissionerBrown is more specific.
He points out that using farm products

as a fuel source would help solve two
major problems-U.-S. farm surpluses and
dependenceupon overseasoil sources.

He said "agrichol" could be produced
from almost any available substance
containing carbon, including rice, potatoes,
sugar cane or cactus. He added 2.5 gallons
of fuel could be producedfrom each bushef
of wheat. And closed with the thought that
even municipal garbage or nonmarketablc
fruits and vegetablescould be used.

Man has the genius to develop what he
has into what he wants. Who knows,
maybe in the not too distant future every
"farm town" will have a little refinery to
provide jobs in the community.
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RememberWhen
starring role

10 YEARS AGO
Masonic Lodge of Post'lms

open house; Harold Lucas
signsauto dealershipagree-
ment with Chevrolet Co.;
Post bandsmenbring home
23 Division 1 ratings from
contest in Lubbock; Tim
Prathcr places third in
Rodeo Association steer
wrestling; Senior Norman
Tannerhigh point scorer for
Post Antelope cagcrs this
seasonwith 19.9 averageper
game; City Council voles
unnminously to begin con-
demnation proceedings for
old Amccn Hotel building;
Post Music Club given
concert by students of
Lubbock Christian College;
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Runklcs announcethe birth
of a daughter, Lorrye
D'Lane born In West Texas
Hospital; Lee Davis, Jr.
speaksat FTA banquetheld
in Post; Piggly Wiggly has
ground beef for $1 for Uiree
pounds.

15 YEARS AGO
Margie Harrison named

new Lions Club sweetheart;
PostFFA team wins first in
Mesa District livestock jud-
ging contest; 175 attend Blue
and Gold Boy Scout banquet
here; Mrs. James Mirior
electedpresidentof Hospital
Auxiliary; Mary Lee Wrio-te- n

honored with breakfast
as she is namedpresidentof
District XIII of State

JJctfjptj (ffiirlidaif

March 1

Mrs. O.L, Wheatley
Victor Hudman
Michael JamesMathls
Billy Williams
Tommy Minor
J.W. Payton
Larry Waldrip
DeborahAnn Horton
Elmer Estell
Amado Fuentcs,Jr.
Donie Jolly

March 2
Mrs. L.G. Thuctt, Sr.
Mrs. JamesDietrich
Kay & Ken Herron
Jimmy Wells
Maysel James
John WagonerJohnson

--William .Thomas.Hudman

"Tammve McDonald '

Ruth Pate
Mrs. RonnieGraves
Annie Bill Fuentcs
Molly Conoly

March 3
Mrs. Jim Norman
Derrell York
Mrs. Oscar Gordon
Mary Jon Webster
Glynna Barron, Bossier

City, La.
March 4

Gary Don Haines
Mary Ellen McCullough
Sam H. Long
Arlene Crawford
Darlene Garza
Wyanza Mock

March 5
Richard Fuentcs

March G

Cynthia White
KatheleenYarbro
Mrs. Evcrette Yarbro
Vada Klnnman
JamesStephenKing
Robert Lewis Moreau
Lance Mathls
Sofie Martinez

March 7

Kay Peeples
Jay Cliff Bird
Mrs. ILL. Patty
Glen Norman
Mamie, Hamm
Mason McClellan

Rites held for
Mrs. Wells

Funeral services were
held for Wlnfred Wells, 81,
of Brownwood, mother of
Ardella Wheatley of Post,
Friday, Feb. 24 at 4 p.m.
in Brownwood

Mrs. Wells died Thurs-
day, Feb. 23 at 8:45 a.m.
in a Brownwood hospital
following a short illness

Other survivors include
one son. Billy McGee of
Klngsland, two step-son-

Hubert Wells and Howard
Wells, both of Montana,
three sisters, Mamie Vestal
of El Paso, Lucy Smith of
Comanche,Okla., and Ret
ta Walker of Rico. Calif .
and one brother, Sid Ken
scy of Illinois; three grand
children; two

12 step grand
children and 32

Burial was held in
Greenleaf Cemetery in
Brownwood.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
March 4 Chamber of

CommerceBanquet.
March 7 Rotary lunch-

eon Youth night.

TeachersAssociation; Mrs.
Evelyn Ncff namedArtist of
Month and has picture
display in windows of
Maxines; Norm Cash, for-

mer Garza County boy, Inks
Tiger contract; Frlona ed-

ges Post Docs in
battle with Nlta Wilson
scoring 40 points for the
Docs; Wnlt Disney's "Lady
and the Tramp" showing at
Tower Theater.

25 YEARS AGO
Post High girls basketball

team championsof District
Indian dances given

by Scout troop 1G to Post
Lion Club; Sixtyfour Post
students receive awards
from Texas Readers club;
Sheila Morris, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Morris
honored on her ninth
birthday with party in Close
City community; Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Justice an-

nounce the birth of a son,
Dec Cecil, born in Lubbock
Memorial Hospital; Mrs.
Troy Nelson honored with
layette shower in the home
of Mrs. Buck Gossett;
Barbara Norris Initiated
into Tau Beta Sigma
sorority for women bands-
men at Texas Tech.

111 S.

; Glenn; Polk in

SNYDER - "Barefoot in
the Park," Neil Simon's
rollicking comedy, has
been chosenfor the annual
WesternTexas College din-

ner theatreto be presented
on March 1 and 16-1- 8.

Junnnnc Brock and
Glenn Polk have been cast
in the rolcli of Corlc and
Paul Brattcr, a pair of
ncwlywcds setting up their
first home in a tiny New
York City apartment.

Miss Brock, a WTC
student, won Best Actress
honors at all levels at
Interscholastic League
competition as a student at
Snyder High School. She
appeared in a dual role In
"Texas" in Palo Duro
Canyon last summer and
did the lead female role as
an understudy.

Polk, formerly of Post
and a graduate of Texas
Tech University is asso-
ciated with Radio Station
KSNY. He previously ap-
peared in "The Last of the
Red Hot Lovers" and "The
Odd Couple" at WTC, and
has also worked with the
Colorado City Playhouse.
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33-Ga- l. SIZE

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

HARDWARE STORE

NL

7
60 or 40-P-ak TRASH BAGS
Wrap up spring cleanina with heaw-dut-u ui
bags.They'rehandyfor yard work as well as bai
mont, attic and garageclean up. Ideal for storS
out-ot-seas- Items, too. Choosothe 40-pa- 33tj
size or ino bu-pa- 26-ga- l. size.

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 30

UNLOCK
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CAR WARS SALE

Ends Sat,March 4
We had a tremendousresponselast weekend to

Pirate Treasure Chest Cashgiveaway! Nine

new and used cars were sold and their buyers
took home a lot of FREE CASH!

Ml III M

In Each Car's Glove Compartment Is
A Certificate Redeemablefor

$25 to $210 CASH
You can play PirateTreasurerChest

with any car with salesprice on windshield

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
BROADWAY

26-Gal-.S

our

DIAL 2
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Mexico, which has since
been resolved."

In discussing the com
pany's restructuring,Mr.
Klopmnn notedthnt "in 1973

Burlington was a company
consisting of many divi-

sions...with great deal of
overlap in product lines and
a large amount of old
equipment.We set about to
correct that situation..with-
drawing from those areas
that we felt had no future
and our re-

sources into those busi-
nesseswhose prospects we
consideredbright."

He said that in the past
five years, while some
plants were closed, the
company "spent some $525
million modernizing and
upgrading facilities and
adding new production ca-

pability in areasof promise.
"In fact," he noted, "our
current sales capacity In
constant dollars is 10
percent greaterthan it was
in 1973."

Mr. Klopman thenwent on
to discuss the outlook for
various segments of the
company's business for

'jk'3W wTidVv

Up to 20 Discount

Rates 20 percentLower

than Texas State Rates
for Homeowners

Dwelling Insurance

495-305-0,

Post, Texas

Just or drQP andcompare.
gyMr presentttomepvyner.spolicy v

LB.

3051

call in,

Shurfine oa
24 Oi. Bottle 0?C

SHURFINE

GREEN BEANS
no;

Peanut

59c

JapeJelly..

when Bags

.ACKERS

channeling

1 rt

INSURANCE

SHURFINE

Coffee

$2.69
VEGETABLE OIL

SHURFINE

15 0Z. CANS

5C

99c

SHURFINE 16 0Z CAN

PEACHES
YcHow Cling Halves

3-$1.-
00

Shurfine, Hamburger Slice,

PICKLES 16 ft 69c

fiscal 197B.

He said the "apparel area
beganon low note because
of a highly competitive
atmosphereand lower unit
apparelsalesat retail and In
the denim line change in
the supply-deman- d picture.
As we look forward, we see
the cllmlnte Improving-an-d
wo project Improved pro-
fitability on a quarter-by-quart-

basis through the
end of our fiscal year."

He noted that "our yarn
operation continuesto show
satisfactory results while
our industrial products
group presents a mixed
picture. Our home furnish-
ings businessis the largest
In the industry," Mr,
Klopman noted, "and is both
profitable and growing In
three significant areas:

Concertseries
drive launched

The Lubbock Community
Concert Association opened
its 1978-7- 9 concert scries
membership drive this
week with Mrs. Ruby
Kirkpatrlck representing
the concert association in
the Post area.

The 1970-7- 9 series will
consist of four concerts:
"The Four Freshmen",
vocal quartet with instru-
mental accompaniment;
"Jack Trusscll", tenor,
rapidly rising concert sing-
ing star; "The Lowenthal,
Zukcrman, Solow Trio",
piano, flute and cello; and
as the star attraction of
the series, the "Bulgarian
National Folk Ensemble"
of 70 dancers and musi-
cians.

The concertswill be held
in the Lubbock Memorial
Civic Center Theatre.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Bush and Josh,
Harold Reno, Mrs. L.E.
Rylant, Ruth McClcllan,
Delwin, Belinda, Steven,
and Russell Flultt, Bill
Aten.njpl Treja.andTracl
BUSh. r'

Shurfine

&

'A Oz. boxes

SHURFINE

PLUM

18 Oz. Jar

18 Oz. Jar

carpets, draperies and
nlture." He attributed some
of this strong growth to the
strength in housing con-

struction which "should
continue In 1978."

"The great bulk of the
company'sforeign Invest-
mentsarc performing

he said, although
he noted that the German
worstedoperation is still not
profitable.

Mr. Klopman said Burl-

ington will spend 9220
million on capital expendi-
tures In of which 75
percent will be for

17 percent for
expansionand 8 percent for
government-mandate- d pro-
grams and energy.

In closing, Mr. Klopman
outlined what he termed
"clouds on the horizon
"We are concerned and
disturbed about the growth
of government and onerous
regulations,and the lack of

workable, believable
energy policy that stresses
production as well as
conservation." He suggested
that while there is a needfor

tax bill to stimulate
business,the

proposalsfall short of
satisfying that need.

Mr. Klopman again reite-
rated thecompany's belief
that "there is lack of

by the Ad-

ministration regarding pro-
blems of imports and their
Impact on our industry and
others." He voiced Burl-
ington's concern over the
continuing trade deficit and
noted that "we also believe
that the United States is
courting disaster when it
continues to place so much
emphasison
items in the economy and
annually piles up debts of
magnitude of $60 billion."

Turning back to Burling-
ton's Mr.
Klopman noted that "we
have been simplifying our
business andmaking it more
flexible...modernizing those
businesseswe believe have

future and expanding In

specific, profitable areas.
While theseprograms have
costs, we them as
prudent, essential invest-
ments in your company's
future."
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These Specials Good through Saturday, March 11

3-8- 9c

Butter

.
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.
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4$1
a a a a
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a
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Macaroni
Cheese

Dinners
7

5-$1.- 00
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a
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Hill
I
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SACK.

2 Ply, 8 RoN Pkg.

Bathroom Tissue . . .$1.29
or Sweetmilk, 8 Oz.

Biscuits 9-51.- 00

PRESERVES
RED

STRAWBERRY

satis-
factorily,"

1978,
modern-

ization,

Administra-
tion's

understanding

restructuring,

view
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89c
Shurfine, 16 Oz. Cans

Applesauce..2-7- 9c

SHURFINE

SUGAR

890
Shurfine,

ShufRne, Buttermilk

Shuritoe, Unpeeled

APRICOTS
Halves, 16 Oz. Cans

2890
SHURFINE

APPLE BUTTER

28 Oz.

Jar

LB.

590
Shurfine Whole, 16 Oz. Cans

Irish Potatoes 4-$1.- 00

Cans..

The (Tex.) Ibwwlay, 3

Parents, Students, Teachers

On Thursday night, Feb. 2 over 400 concerned citizens
attendedan open public meeting to discuss thesubject of drug
abuseamong youth of Post. At this meeting a citizen's task
force was formed and a committee was nominated andelected.
This committee was directed to formulate a set of alms and
purposesfor task force. At a secondopen public meeting Feb.
7, the following aims were approved by citizens in
attendance.

Pkgs.

March

1. To inform the citizens of Post young and old, that narcoticsare a
problem among the youth of our city.

2. To form a task force to face this problem and follow constructive
measuresto correct

3. To become an effective group which is concerned with the actions and
attitudesof all the youth in, Post.

4. To encourageparentsand educatorsto instill the principles of authority
and discipline in the youth of this city.

5. To recognize problem areas institute corrective measuresbefore
trley become major problems.

Shurfine

Tomato
juice
46 Oz. Can

59c

Are You

Meeting - 7:30 p.m. Monday,

Monday Mar. 13

Post Community Center

8 CANS

6

or

SHURFINE

32 OZ. BOTTLE

Shurfine, 16 Oz. Cans

Fruit Cocktail 2-7- 9c

Tomato Sauce
OZ.

$1.00

17

10

SHURFINE

Blackeye
15 OZ. CANS

3 for 89c

Shrufine, Whole, Peeled, 16 Oz. Cans

Tomatoes 3-$1.- 00

Shurfine, Lb. Pkgs.

3-$1.- 00

Shurfine, 16 Oz. Jar

PeanutButter 59c
SHURFINE

CORK
Cream Style Whole Kernel,

Oz.

Shurfine
Oz.

4S1.00
Vanilla Wafers

Phone
2951

Post Dispatch 2, lt7t Pate

Taxpayers

the

the
the

it.

and

Concerned?

Attend Public

Catsup

790

Peas

Margarine

2-6- 9c

i

SHURFINE

PORK 'N

BEANS
16 OZ. CANS

4$1
Shurfine, Pure Vegetable, 48 Oz. Can

Shortening $1.39
Shurfine, 32 Oz. Jar

Salad Dressing 79c

14 'A OZ, CANS

17 oz

Onions ... lb .1Oc
All 10 Lb. Bag

. .69c

DUllUI IIIIIH Gal UZJU 1

Fruit Drinks cai .. 89c

Cream
1 49c Wl. $1.29

Hot Bar-B-Q- ue To Go

121 E. Main

SHURFINE

MILK

3890
SHURFINE

English Peas
3-8- 9c

PYeHow
Purpose,

BORDEN'S DAIRY SPECIALS

CottageCheese Ice

CornerGrocery& Mkt
Free

Delivery
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WANT AD KATES
First Insertionper Word . .6c
ConsecutiveInsertions

per Word sc
Minimum Ad 15 Words . . 1.00
Brief Cardof Thanks. . . 1.50

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is

authorized to announcethe
candidacy of the following
candidatessubject to the
May and June Democratic
Primary Elections:
FOR CONGRESSMAN, 17th
District;

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
Abilene.

Charles Stcnholm, Stam-
ford.

Fike Godfrey, Kent Coun-
ty.

Jim Snowden
FOR STATE SENATOR.
28th Senatorial District:

E. L. Short, Tahoka
FOR STATE REPRESEN-
TATIVE. District 101:

W. S. (Bill) Heatly,

FOR 106th DISTRICT
JUDGE:

George Hansard
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

Giles W. Dalby, ).

FOR COUNTY TREASUR-
ERS

Faye Cockrell
Paul H. Jones
Voda Beth Voss

FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE:

Racy Robinson, ).

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 2:

Ted Aten
L. E. (Sonny) GossettJr.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER. PCT. 4;

Herbert Walls, ).

Billy Greene
Howard E. Spraybcrry

FOR DISTRICT AND
COUNTY CLERK:

Carl Cederholm (reelect-
ion).

Help Wanted

OUTSTANDING CAREER
opportunity currently exists
for highly motivated Individ-
uals desiring a career
opportunity in telecommun-
ications industry. Current
openings for customer ser-
vice specialists In Friona
and Tahoka, Texas. Inter-
ested applicants should
apply in person at General
Tolophone Company of the
Southwest. 614 W. Tate.
BrownfleW, Texas. General
Telophone Company of the
Southwest is an Equal
Employment Opportunity
Employor.

2tc 3-- 2

THE POST DISPATCH is
now taking applications for
a cloan-u- p boy. Must be 16
years of age. Apply in

t person.

STEEL BUILDING Sub
Dealeranderectorswanted
No capital needed. Send
name, address and tele

i; phone no to Tyler Steel
; Buildings. P 0 Box 893.
K Cedar Park. Tex.. 78613.

ltc 3-- 2

Wanted

WANTED
Seed.Sorghumacreage

10 50 acres
to produce a sterile sudnn-gras-s

(grain type seedrow,
rudan pollinator). Need
good isolation away from
commercial grain area. Call
ACCO Seed Co. (Paymas-
ter). Aiken. Tex.,

3tc 3-- 2

Dispatchalnsstflodsfare
the ahafipatt around; try
one. you'll like It

pett
SHOE

REPAIR

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock Houi) on

FM 307

Thank You
TheHill Family would like

to thank everyone so very,
very much for the many
acts of kindness during our
recent loss of our Father.
Your love and kindnesshave
beenappreciated so much.

Thank you all.
TheAndrewHill Family

Mrs. Jynell MoreauFamily

I want to say thank you to
all the people who made my
stay in teh hospital

To those friends
and loved ones who sent
flowers to brighten my
room, to those who sent
beautiful cards and letters
and to Dr. Wilson and all the
sweet nurses who were
always there when I needed
themand forall thoselovely
friendswho came to secme,
I am so thankful always for
our nice hospital where we
can stay close to home.

BessieBowcn

We are sincerely grateful
to friends and neighborsfor
their many kind acts of
sympathy during our be-

reavement.Our appreciat-
ion cannot be adequately
expressed.A special thanks
to all who sent flowers and
food, Hudman's Funeral
Home and to the ladies of
Holy Cross CatholicChurch.

The Family of
Aurora Mindieta Melvin

I want to thank the Postex
employees and all my

.friends for the wonderful
things they did for me while
I was in the hospital. Also
for the prayers, cards,
flowers and especially those
who helpedtake careof our
children, so my wife could
be with me Thanks again.
Dickie and MildredMassey

Garage Sales

OARAGE SALE. New
items, reduced prices. 902
West 12th Gene Gandy
residence.Saturday.

ltp 3-- 2

GARAGE SALE: 302 Mo-

hawk, five families all day
Friday and Saturday.

ltc 3-- 2

GARAGE SALE. 214 N.
Ave I Thursdayand Friday.

ltp 3-- 2

Lost & Found
LOST Indian jewelry chok-
er, brown and cream stones
with turquoise Lost Thurs-
day, Feb 23 in vicinty of
Post office and dentist
office. If found please turn
in to Dispatchor call Margie
Compton 495-212- 5 This is a
gift.

To Give Away

PUPPIES - PUPPIES,
Free. Free Ready to go
Adorable Visla Brittany
mixture Should make a
good bird dog Call 3100.

ltp 3-- 2

Services
COMING TO Lubbock? TV

need repair'' Same day
service on most Zenith &

RCA in by noon. Discount
for cash and carry on sales
of Zenith and Maytag
products. Ray's TV, 2825
34th, Lubbock. 795-556- 6.

tfc

INCOME TAX
Call 2687 for appointmentor
see O. V. McMahon at 115

N. Ave. O. My charges are
reasonable.

2tp 3

Twin CedarsNursing Home
now has two vacancies
available..

tfc 3-- 2

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning

tfc 115

YOUR NEAREST

H&R BLOCK
OFFICE IS LOCATED AT

135 N. 9TH, SLATON

828-542-

For Rent

FOR RENT: Large corner
lot for mobile home. Fenced
and close to school. Call
495-218-

tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished
mobile home, two bedroom,
IVi bath. 122 N. Ave. S rear.
Call 3051.

ltc 3-- 2

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. Bedroom, bath,
living room, kitchen, prefer
singlesor couples.Call 3051.

Corner 10th and Ave. S.

ltc 3-- 2

FOR RENT: One bedroom
furnished house for rent.
Call 495-310- 7 or ask at 512 W.

13th.
ltp 3-- 2

FOR RENT Three trauSr,
spaces,Inquire at Jackson's.

Real Estate

HOUSE f OR SALE: Three
bedroom brick, 1 bath,
fenced yard, patio, newly
remodeledden and kitchen,
new built-in- s, new heating
and air conditioning install-
ed in August. Cornerlot with
storage house in back. Call
495-338- 4.

2tp 2--

12 x 50 1972 Artline Mobile
home, fully carpeted, part-
ially furnished. Underpin-
ning and porch included
$4,300. Inquire at 303
Mohawk.

3tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Three bed-
room, lage den, fireplace,
ccller under den, 14 x 16

storage, fenced back yard,
two extra lots, new carpet.
Call Jack Hair 3293 or 2786.

tfc 2-- 9

FOR SALE I Foufbcdroorrii'
two bath home. Completely
remodeledinside, 50 foot lot
with cement storm shelter.
Priced to sell Call 495-324- 1.

For Sale

ROUND BALED HAY for
sale, eight miles northeast
of Post. Call 797-375- 2.

12tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Pickup camp-
er; CB; black
and Decker electric saw.
Call 629-12- 77.

tfc 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 17 ft. Mobile
Scout, self contained.811
West 6th. Call 495-253- 8.

ltp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: 1975 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo, power and air,
new radial tires, oneowner.
Call 495-242- 7 after 6 p. m.

3tp 3-- 2

FOR SALE: Black and
white 23" TV $20; onegreen
recllner $35. Call 2510 after 2
p. m 306 West 10th.

2tc 3-- 2

SETTLE ESTATE: Ford
Fairlanc 500, four-doo- r,

64,000 miles, automatic, air
power steering, radio, 280-V-

two barrel, perfect
condition. Call 495-217-6 or
495-345- 8.

2tc 3-- 2

AH Buyers

For Sale

FOR SALE: iitaters, good

used furniture, refrigerat-
ors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dog houses, bl
cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

FOR SALE: 1947 Willys

Jeep in good condition with
extras. Call 3208. After 6 call
629-424-6.

Miscellaneous"

LOSE WEIGHT with Dex-A-Dl- et

II helps curb appetite,
Gentle Diuretic, effective
stimulant. The Prescription
Shop.

3tp2-1-6

CERAMIC TILE
DO IT YOURSELF

Bathroom tile, entry tile,
quarry tile, Mexican tile,
patio tile, etc. Free loan
of tools and instructions.
Germany Ceramic Tile Co.
2118 50th St., Lubbock, Tex.,
Phone762-554-

4tC G

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

LET US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-

traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1- 3

VACANCY Vacancy or
one woman at Twin Cedars
Nursing Home

tfc 2-- 2

S&S CABINET SHOP
Custom, residential, busi-

ness and formica1 tops.
Phono 495-208-

(fa 10-1- 3

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY.
Call us on all of your
furniture upholstering
Serving Post and surround-
ing area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phone
495-229- 5. Rt. 2, Box 23, Post,
Texas 79356. tfc io--e

RECEIVESDEGREE
APLINE - David A.

Stelier of Post was among
131 students who received
their diplomas from Sul
Ross State University re
cently after completing
requirements for their
bachelor and master's de-

grees at the University in
December.Stelzer received
his bachelor of science
degree in Geology.

CORRECTION PLEASE
The names of Mary Gist,

Modena Farmer, Claudine
Tipton andCleao Sappington
were inadvertently left off
the lists of hostessesin last
week's Dispatch write-u- p of

Sandra BosttcK's snower.

'hiiviiv u
OJKMM 4

DIAL 806-983-21- 53

Public
STATE DEPARTMENT OF
HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC

TRANSPORTATION
NOTICE TO ALL
CONTRACTORS

STATE PROJECrMC-5-I- 1

POST,GARZA COUNTY,
TEXAS

Sealedbids for the drilling
and completion of n water
well to be located on the
property of the State
Department of Highways
and Public Trasportatlon on
Highway US 84, approxi-
mately 10 miles Southeastof
Post, Garza County, will be
receivedat the office of the
State Engineer Director,
Room 501, 11th and Brazos
Streets,Austin, Texas, until
2:30 p.m. local time, Thurs-
day, March 9, 1978, and then
publicly openedand read.

Plansandspecifications
Including minimum wage
ratesasprovidedby law will
be furnished to any Contrac-
tor desiring to submit a bid
and must be secured from
the Chief Engineer, Mainte-
nance Operations, (Flic
D-1- 8, Room 501), State
Highway Building, Austin,
Texas, or from Mr. George
C. Wall, Jr., District Engi-

neer, State Department of
Highways and Public Trans-
portation, 601 Slaton Road,
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

Usual right reserved.
2tc 3

GARZA COUNTY
COMMUNITY ACTION

SCHEDULES ELECTIONS
At a special committee

meetingof the Garza County
Community Action held on
Friday February 10, 1978.
the special committee auth
orized the electionof target
area (client sector) repre-
sentatives to the board of
Directors of the Garza
County Community Action
Board.

Personswishing to file for
places on the Board of
Directors of the Garza
County Community Action
Committee may do so by
filing with Sue Shytles or
Paula Valdcz at the office of
the Garza County Com-
munity Action Committeeat
804 Pine Street in Post.
Texas. Filing deadline is
5:00 p.m. on March 3, 1978.

Absentee voting will be
from March 13, 1978 through
Friday, March 17, 1978

during thehoursof 8:30 a.m
to 5:30 p.m. Theelectionwill
be held on March 20, 1978 at

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

If LENNOX.?,. 3
Metal u

fHeating-Alr-Conditlonlng-Shc-

et

Weather Doctors
A & I iHitmftii.il M i lli

t i.

.

J""- . SlaUm Trx C
f R2HS2ft fi'

Floydodo Livestock
SolesCo.

Sale Every Wednesday--11 A.M.

John McCandless,Owner
Call 006-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
Call 806983-215- 3 Floydada

and ConsignersWelcome!

Notices

804 Pine Street in Post,
Texas.The polls will beopen
on March 20, 1978 from 8:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

3tc-2-1- 6

PUBLIC HEARING
Notice Is hereby givenby

the Parks and Wildlife
Department that a public
hearing will be held at 10

a.m. on March 15, 1978at the
County Courthouseat Post,
for the purposepf gathering
information concerning pro-

posed hunting, fishing and
trapping regulations for
Garza County.

As the resultpf action by

the Texas Legislature, the
Texas Parks and Wildlife
Commission is responsible
for the setting of seasons,
bag limits, and means and
methods of taking the
wildlife resources In Garza
County. All Interested per-

sonsarc urged to attend and
comment upon the proposed
regulations.

ltc 3-- 2

Everybody reads the per-

sonal news, call yours to

2816.

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
JoeWilliams W.M.
tTUl .lonrs Sect.

OPEN 24
HOUMSn1 THIS!! L
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ID cards for
adults now

The Texas Department of
Public Safety Is authorized
to issue a personal identifi-
cation card with a photo-
graph for those individuals
who find It desirable.
Personswith physical handi-
caps or health conditions
thatmay causeunconscious-
ness,incoherence,or inabil-
ity to communicatemay list
their physical condition,
handicap and blood type on
their identification card, if
desired.

The cards bear a distin-
guishing number similar to
a driver license and arc
maintained in the driver
records file.

The applicant must furn-
ish a birth certificate or
other acceptableproof of
date of birth anda fee of $5
is charged. The identifica-
tion card expires on birth
date four years from year
.issued,and may be renewed
at any Driver License
Office. The identification
card is available to every-
one regardless of age.

SMUMFKSM NAIF MMN LH CM.IY

Deep wildcat

FINANCIAL RECORDS

BOOKKEEPING-TA- X SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURN PREPARATION

FARMERS INDIVIDUALS - BUSINESSES

JAMES L. TABOR 5U7U-34t- h St.

Lubbock, Texas Ph. 0
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Fipps-Gribb-le vo
areread in
Wedding vows were ex-

changedbetween Brcndn
Knye Flpps and Hocky Allen
Grlbble Saturday, Feb. 25 In

Dethany, Oklahoma In the
First Church of the Naza-ren-c.

Rev. Ronald L. Jordon,
pastor, performed the dou-

ble ring ceremony.
Ths bride Is the daughter

Church class
holds party
The Young Adult Sunday

school class of the Graham
Methodist Church had a
party Saturday night, Feb.
25 in honor of Joe and
Alma Williams. The party
was held in the rural home
of Jim and Johnnie Nor-

man.
The couples enjoyed a

buffet supper and la'cr
games of cards and do s.

Attending the occasion
were Joe and Alma Wi-
lliams, Jim and Johnnie
Norman, Curtis nnd Tom-ml- c

Williams, Gene and
Lorryc Moore, John and
Joann Kocurck, Mack and
Jane Terry, David and
Syan Nichols, Don and Joy
Greer, Jack and Jean
Morris and Arnold and
Irene Fry.

Friends are cordially Invited to

A House Warming
Sunday March 5 - 3 to 5 p. m.

at the New Home of

Ray and Nita McClellan
708 West 13th

No Gifts, Please

GARZA COUNTY FAIR
ENTRY DEADLINES

I today,March 8 4 to 6 pm
.Wj.i March 9 8?30Jamtov12:30 pm

-- OPEN TO PUBLIC

Thursday, March 9 5 to 9 pm
I Friday, March 10 9 am to 9 pm

Saturday, March 11 9 am to 3 pm

BRING YOUR ENTRIES TO THE
BUILDING, CITY-COUNT- Y PARK

Fair Sponsoredby HD Council and Clubs

Is

nan ii

ws

Befia y
I

of Mr. and Mrs, JW Fipps
of Temple. The tarcnts of
the bridegroomtare II C
Grlbble of Grosflanci and
Mrs. Dan Martin bf Tahoka
and grandson od Mr and
Mrs. W. L. rilbble of
Grassland and Hoyd Jack
son or O'DonnellJ

Presentedin marriagebv
her father, the b Idc wore a
formal A lino ilk gown.
Pearled Venice lace trim-
med the molt :d empire
bodice with hit i Victorian
neck and Ui si p sleeves
The gown swe t to back
fullness to frm a full
attached chajll train A
Venice lace aplct held a
lace edged Eicllsh illusion
veil. The bridalbouquetwas
a cascade of apricot roses
and baby's bioath with an
heirloom Dlblj.

Mrs. Frandne Trygstad,
sister of tie bride, of
Kodlak, Alaslo, wasmatron
of honor. Brllcsmalds were
Mrs. Debbie Jllley, sister of
the bride ok Temple and
Mrs. Karcr Chlapek of
Temple.Thej wore princess
styled floorlcigth dressesof
apricot qulaja and carried
long-stemme- roses with
baby's brcatY

Flower g:tl was Julie
Dimmer of Tt mple and ring
bearerwas K lly Snodgrnss,
nephewof thf bride.

Candles w re lighted by
Ty Snodgriis of Bolton,
Tex., nephew of the bride.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by Mrt. Cindy Elliott
of Temple find Ron Mar-cha- nt

of Oklahoma City
accompaniedby Miss Donna
Schiller of r;cmple, organist
and Mrs, Denn Scott of
Temple, phnlst.

Serving ife best man was
Ron Marcrant of Oklahoma
City and and
ushers were Gcry Gllley of
Temple ani Danny Loyd of
Jacksonville,Ark.

the ceremony n
receptionjVus held in the
Fellowship Hall with Amy
Thomasaid Kim Grlbble of
Grassland,; sister of the
bridegroori registering the
guests.

Followijg a wedding trip,
the coupfe will reside in
Bethany, I) kin.

' TThe brifb is a graduateof
Temple B?gh School and of
Bethany Juzarene College
with a bichelor 'of science
degreein business.Rocky Is
a gradu&e of Post High
School aid Bethany Naza-ren-c

College with a bachelor
of arts djjrcc in music.

Some uicd to say that a per-
son carrying fern blossoms
would find gold.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

4-P-
c. Bedroom Suite

!5CS.!ing of TrPe Dresserwith Vertical Mirror,
and mi

s,onchest' Regular or QueenHeadboard
gntstand in warm, rich pine finish.

$549.50

Kudman Furniture Co
"Your Credit Good"

Trmnii

Groomsmen

Following

MRS. ROCKY GRIBBLE
(BrendaKaye Fipps)

Shower for
Mrs. Moore
A layette shower honored

Mrs. Jack Moore Friday,
Feb. 24 in the bank
community room.

The approximately 40
guests attending were re-

gistered by Wanda Wilkcr-so- n

between the hours of 6
and 8 p.m.

Special guests for the
shower were mother of the
honorce,Mary Daniel, Mrs.
Shirley Moore, mother-in-law- ,

and Jack's grand-
mothers, Mrs. Zelma
Moore, and Mrs. Ralph
Riddel of AsDcrmont.

Guests were served
cookies, mints, nuts, and
punch from a table covered
with a white linen cloth
and featuring an arrange-
ment of yellow carnations
and silver appointments
were used.

Hostesses for the affair
were Mary Miller, Sue
Little, Wanda Wilkerson,
Francis Williams, Allane
Clanton, Jerry Hester,.
Shirley Josey, Martha
Compton, Sammy Maddox,
Bert West, Billlc Windham,
Sara Sprayberry, Gwcn
Carlisle and JeanettTiccr.

The hostesses presented
the honorce with a baby
bed and a walker.

Food buying
series set

A series on ''food buying"
will begin March 15, at 10:30

a.m. in the Community
Action Center locatedat 804

Pine. The serieswill include
food buying, nutrition and
meal planning and prepa-
ration taught by Paula
Cawthon, extensionagent.

The dates for the series
will be March 15, March 22

at 1 p.m., March 29, 1 p.m.,
April 12, 1 p.m., April 19,

10:30 a.m. and April 2G at 2

p.m.
Anyone is invited to attend

the serins regardless of
roce, creed or color, with no
admissioncharged.

Dinner honors
76th birthday

A birthday dinnor ho-

nored C.G. Ingllsh, fathor
of Mrs. Sue Shytlos, Satur-
day, Feb. 25 In the homeof
Mrs. Shytles. The occasion
was to celebrate his 70th
birthday.

Attending wore Mrs. CG.
Ingllsh. his dnughtor, Sue,
and grandchildren nnd
great grandchildren, Mrs.
Jnmos Williams. Wade,
Amy and Ashley of Well-

ington and Mr and Mrs.
Kent Wheatley nnd sons,
Clnrk and Lance of Austin.

Dial 495-243- 8

JivaL
Mr. and Mrs. Steve

Cooper announcethe birth of
a son, Quinton Charles,born
Saturday, Feb. 18 at 12:56
p.m. in Lubbock's West
Texas Hospital, weighing 6
lbs., 3 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays
announce the birth of a
s'on, Joshua Erik, born
Wednesday, Feb. 22 in
Lubbock's Health Sciences
Hospital, wicghing G lbs,,
11 '? ozs. Maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Virginia
Taylor of Lubbock and
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hays.

are
Mrs. Jim Hays and Mrs.
Morris McClellan both of
Post.

Widowhood

workshop set
A workshop on "Widow-

hood" will be held March 9
beginningat 8:30 a.m. in the
Lubbock Christian College
Christian DevelopmentCen-

ter.
The meeting will be in

charge of Jim Beyer and
Callic Mickie and though it
is stated as being for
women, all interested men
are invited.

A luncheon will be held in
the President's Dining
Room, but if you prefer to
take yourown lunch you are
welcome to do so.

oCuncli fffi enuJ
The Post schools lunch-

room menus for the coming
week are as follows:

Monday Hamburger,
lettuce, tomatoes, onions
and pickles, sweet peas,
cookies, home made buns,
half pint milk.

Tuesday Hot dogs with
chili, cabbage slaw, pinto
beans,plain cake with fruit
cocktail lemon sauce,home
made buns, juice, half pint
milk.

Wednesday Chicken,
dressing with gravy, green
beans, whipped potatoes,
poachus,hot rolls, half pint
milk, cranberrysauce.
. Thursday No School.

Friday No School.
SANDWICH MENUS

Monday Tuna sand-
wich, carrot sticks, apple,
peanuts, cookies, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Peanut butter
and Jolly sandwich, celery
sticks, orange, juice, cook-io- s,

half pint milk.
Wednesday Chicken

salad sandwich, lettuce
wedge, peaches, potato
chips, cookies, half pint
milk.

Bridal Selections
for

Jennifer Miller.
Bride. Elect ot JessKnight

HappinessIs . . .
128 E. Main

Needlecraft
club meets

The Needlecraft Club met
Feb. 13 in the bank
community room with
Katherine Johnson as hos-

tess,
A Valentine theme was

carried out and Helen
Richards brought a Valen-
tine her husband sent her
while he was in the service
In World War II.

A short businessmeeting
wasconductedwith the club
voting to have a covered
dish luncheon in the month
of August.

A letter from Girls Town
was read thanking the club
for their donation in me-
mory of Mrs. T. L. Jones.

Refreshmentsof pic, cof-
fee, nuts and mints were
served to members, Innls
Thuett, Helen Richards,
Linda Malouf, Alma Hutto,
Eula Evansi Margie Diet-
rich, Sclma Kennedy, Lucy
Califs and Johnnie Rogers.

Close City

club meets
The Close City Home

Demonstration Club met
Tuesday, Feb. 21 In the
Close City community cen-
ter with eight members
present.

The roll call wasanswered
with "Our Plans for a New
Spring Wardrobe." The
minutes of the previous
meeting were read by
Thelma Thomas, who then
presented the treasurery
report. A demonstration on
slow cooking was given by
Fannie Wnrdlow.

The remainder of the
meeting was spent quilting
on a king size quilt to be
raffled off by the club later
in the year.

HostessesFaye Payton
and FannieWardlow served
refreshments to the follow-
ing members, Virginia Cus-

ter, Thelma Thomas, Inez
Richie, Oreta Bevcrs, Hoo-

ter Terry, Jewel White and
our new member, Joann
Mock.

Priscillas meet
with Mrs. Epley
Mrs. LaurenceEpley was

host to the Priscilla ..Club
when it met in her home
Friday, Feb. 24.

During a business meet-

ing, Mrs, Virginia Custer
was voted into the club as
a new member.

Cake, sandwiches, chips,
coffee and Cokes were
served to members, Mmes.
Sybil Cockrum, Wanda
Cox, Faye Mathis, Irene
Mitchell, Emma Mueller,
Odie Kemp, Annie Laura
Francis and the hostess.

The club will meet
Friday, March 10 with
Irene Mitchell.

Spedal
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Culture club looks
bock to childhood
The Woman's Culture

club met Wednesdayafter-
noon, Feb. 22 in the
woman's clubhouse.

The theme for the day
was "Sharing a Favorite
Book". Roll call was
answered with "A Favorite
Book of my Childhood."

Analue Clincsmith gave a
short talk on childrcns
literature I love. Estelle
Davis gave "Children's
Poetry of Time and En-
durance."A child's playlet
was given by Loree Thax-to-n

and Pearl Storie. Songs
of childhood were pre-
sentedby Bculah Pickett
and Consle Thuett with
Maxine Smith on the piano.
To close out the program,
the group recited a child's
prayer In unison.

Hostessesused the theme
"George Washington's
Birthday" in the decor for
the refreshment table. The
centerpiecewas made of a
small cherry tree, cone,
hat, and gloves depicting
GeorgeWashington. Cherry
tarts, sandwiches,olives,
nuts and drinks were
served to the members.

Those attending the oc-

casion were Ruby Klrk-patric- k,

Joy Dickson, Ma-

xine Smith, Analue Clinc

Glenda Morrow.
Owner

N.

Sale Starts
thru

for
Jei--

No

VISA

smith, PearlStorie, Maxine
Marks, Loree Thaxton,
Buena Bouchier, Beulah
Pickett, Estelle Davis,
Ruth Duckworth and the
hostesses,Consie Thuett
and Linda Malouf.

The next meeting will be
March 8 in the clubhouse

El Tejas has
3-st- op dinner

On Thursday, Feb. 23,
the El Tejas Club held a
progressivedinner.

The dinnerstartedat
Hunter's home at with
appetizers, then progressed
to the home of D'Llnda
Evans for the main dishes.
The desserts served at
the home of Vera Wartes.

A short businessmeeting
was held after the desserts
were served. The next
meeting be held in the
Reddy Room on March 16

and will deal with the
subject of child abuse.

Attending the evening
were D'Llnda Evans,Jackie
Hahn, Sherry Haire, Jan
Hunter, Donna Lott, Kathi
Rankin, Sharlot Sparlin,
Nancy Wallace, Vera War-
tes and Nita Burress.

You are cordially Invited to the
OPENING

of
glenda'sgallery

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,March 4
802 West 8th Street

A painting to be given each hour
LIVE MUSIC AND REFRESHMENTS

New Spring Shoes
Arriving Daily!

Dial
495-377-9

Dial 2648

Bridal Selections
for

Jennifer Miller
Bride-Elec-t of JessKnight

la postagifts

f
Main

412 Broadway

ZE.

Thurs. --

Continues
Saturday

Group Spring Merchandise
.30 Pet. Off

Bridal Selections
JenniferWK

Brlde-Elec-t of

Exchanges,Refunds or
WELCOA,

MMiMl

Jan
6:30

were

will
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Texas Farm Bureau

may back
WACO - County Farm

Bureau presidents have
recommended that the
TexasFarm Bureausupport
legislation which would
pro.'idc price incentives for
cutting acreages of wheat,
feed grains and cotton in
1978.

The advisory recommen-
dation to the TFB Board of
Directors calls for support
of the so called Dole Bill
(S.2481) which has been
Introduced in Congress.

Some 150 county Farm
Bureauleadersattendedthe
two-da- y sessionFeb. 14-1- 5 in
Waco. The local leaders
discusseda wide range of
subjects and made recom-
mendations on implement-
ing FarmBureaupolicieson
thosematters. The meeting
was not a policy-makin- g

session.
TFB President Carrol

Chaloupka said the Texas
Farm BureauBoard will
consider the Dole Bill
recommendationwhen it
meets Feb. 22-2-

"We haven't had an
opportunity to study the
bill," said Chaloupka."If it
falls within policy, we could
recommendthat the Ameri-
can Farm Bureau Federa-
tion support it." The AFBF
Board, of which he is a
member, meets in March,
he said.

The proposal, by Senator
Robert Dole, (R. Kansas),
provides a formula of
variable government-se-t
target prices for set-asid- e

acres. The more a producer
sets aside, or fails to plant,
based on past acreage
history, the higher the
target price would be. The
government would pay the
farmer the difference be-

tween the market price and
the target price.

For example, a wheat
producer reducing acreage
20 percent would be eligible
for a targetprice of $3.00 per
bushel. A 50 percent reduc-
tion would provide a target
price of $5 per bushel.

The targetprice incentive
formula for corn runs from
$2V10 per bushel ,fpr, a,v10
percent cut to $3.45 per
bushel for a 50. percent
set-asid- e.

The target price formula
for grain sorghum would be
based on corn prices. Oats
and barley could also be
designated for payments by
the Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

Cotton producers could
earn a target price of 54

centsper pound by reducing
acreage 20 percent, and a
price of 84 cents per pound

N

td

Dole bill
by cutting acreage in half.

The county presidents
were divided into small
discussion groups on the
first day of the conference.
Each group's task was to
discuss thoroughly the as-

signedsubject and to make
recommendationson imple-
menting Farm Bureau poli-

cy on the topic. The second
day's program Involved
reports from the various
sub-grou- to a general
session with a general
discussionby the full group

Subjectsexamined by the
county presidents included
Farm Bureau Structure and
Programs, the Farm Prob-
lem, Relationships with
Other Groups. Government
Farm Programs, Energy
and Water Resources,Fed-
eral and State Regulations,
International Farm Trade,
Agricultural Public Rela-
tions, Service-to-Memb- er

Programs, and Policy Deve-
lopment.

Hawks least
understood

LUBBOCK - Of nil
predaccousbirds, the hawk
family is the most persecut-
ed and least understood
even though they are
protected by law.

Many winter hunters driv-
ing country roads shoot
these hawks from the
electric line poles ns the
birds arewaiting for a rat or
mouse to show it's face
along the roadway or weed
patch.

The term "chicken hawk"
has been applied to nearly
all hawks, but the farmer's
opinion of thehawk family is
changing as the birds are
observedeating rodentsand
not the barnyard hens for
dinner.

Hawks diets consist of
field mice, small mammals,
fish, crayfish, snakes, frogs
and snails throughout the
year and some of the hawk
species migratethrough the
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains
each spring and fall. These
Vigtmris by the general
public might lead the casual
observer to believe that
Texasis over-populate-d with
hawks which is not true.

The landowner lucky
enough to have hawks
frequent his property will
notice few rodents and a
continued slaughter of
hawkswill certainly remove
one of the most effective
natural checks on rodents
and insects enjoyed by
Texas

uu
E

I SHARDWABE STOREj)f

TOOL
of theMonth

Curved Claw
HAMMER

Quantities Limited

Master
MECHANIC t m.

now Nv

377 X
Hero's a tool value that hits tho nail right on the
headl This MasterMechanic curved claw hammer
I perfect for homo, workshop and job. Drop
forged temporod 16-o-z hoad with polished faco.
checksand claw. Easy-gri-p octagonalhandle.
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MEET GOTHENIA THE GREAT Pictured
above is Gonthenla the Great, the world's
largest performing elephant. Gonthenla Is one
of the features of the Jungle Wonders Wild
Animal Circus coming to Post for two
performancesWednesdaynight, March 8.

Wild animalcircus
to PostMarch 8

The circus is coming to
town next Wednesday.

It's the Jungle Wonders
Wild Animal circus, and
according to its advance
man, 2,000 tickets are being
given away free to local
school-ag-e youngsters.

The circus is being
sponsoredhere by the post
Lions Club.

Rain or sMne, it will put
on two performances at 6
and 8 p.m., at the Post
StampedeRodeo grounds.

The c reus boasts of a
large traveling zoo and
there is no admissioncharge
to see the elephants, racing
ostriches, bears, lions, wild
African goats, llamas, and

It's time to
irases,nere&jgpow

COLLEGE STATION -P-

runing roses will improve
the size and quality of
blooms,and now is the time
to get the job done, says a
horticulturist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

"Prunehybrid tea rosesin
mid-Februar-y in Central
Texas but delay pruning in
North Texas until late
February or early March,"
points out Everett Jannc.

Germer'sband
is honored
The Maroon and Gold

Marching Band of Jefferson
High School in Beaumont
under the direction of Herb
Gcrmer has beeninvited by
the Band Festival Com-

mittee of the Battle of
Flowers Associationto be a
feature band in the Battle of
Flowers Band Festival April
20 in San Antonio.

Invitations were extended
to only three out of town
bands Theother two feature
bandsinvited arc from Lake
Charles. La and Clear
Springs. Md

Theassociationwill award
a trophy and $300 to eachof
the feature bands.

The Battle of Flowers
paradewasstartedIn 1891 to
commemorate the Battle of
SanJacinto and to honor the
visit of Benjamin Harrison,
the first president of the
UnitedStates to visit Texas.
The total number of parti-
cipants expected for this
year's paradeis to exceed
7,500.

Mr Gcrmer Is a former
Post High School band
director and is married to
the former Sammlc Caffey,
daughter of Mr and Mrs.
W C Caffey Jr They have
two children. Jon age six
and Erin age four

especially Baby Nlla, the
blood-sweatin- g hippopo-
tamus from the River Nile.

The circus performance
will include 25 all-ne- acts,
including the high-flyin- g

Butterfly man; Yesta Ver-
million on the high trapeze;
Gothenia the Great, the
world's biggest performing
elephant; Little Orphan
Annie, the educatedchimp;
a presentation by Col.
Arturo Hollingsworth of his
trained horses; dancing
dogs; and strictly for
laughs,Spoofo and his crazy
clown friends.

It's all under canvas with
center ring seating for
everyone.

prune

"Annual pruning make
roses easier to care for in
addition to producing top
quality blooms," adds the
horticulturist.

To tackle.the pruning job,
Janncsuggestsa good set of
hand shears, a sharp
pruning saw, a pair of
long-handle- d loppcrs, prun-
ing paint anda pair of heavy
leather gloves. Gloves will
protect hands from thorns
The saw will help remove
heavy basal canesover two
years old while loppcrs will
cut large canes of the past
season and shears will
handle smaller branches
Cover all cuts and ends of
caneswith the pruning paint
to prevent entry of diseases
and insects.

Begin by cutting back top
growth to 12 to 15 inches
abovethe ground. Keep four
to six healthy canesarising
from the graft or bud union
or within 4 to G inchesabove
the union.

"Itcmovn all dead,diseas
cd and injured twigs and
branchesaswell asall of the
thin spindly growth often
found at the baseof an old
established plant," advises
Janne.

Sincemost climbing roses
produce a great abundance
of flowers In early spring
delay major pruning of
these types until after the
spring flush of bloom, says
the horticulturist

On healthy, vigorous
climbers, remove or severe-
ly cut back any enne over
two years old Thin last
season'sgrowth at least
one-ha- lf and cut back to
within several feet of the
base to encourage new
growth.

"Hoses will usually start
growing within two to three
weeks after pruning Be
ready to start your prcven
live diseasecontrol program
against Black Spot at this

NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
8 a.m. to 5:30p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
201 E. 5th

Letters to
the Editor

TKAl'MKU PRAISED
Dear Editor:
At n time when mnny of us

speak up only when we're
unhappy with a teacher in
our public school system, I'd
like to take this opportunity
to affirm the talent and
dedicationof one.

Marltn Jackson directed
her entire third grade music
class in a musical play to
celebrate George Washing-
ton's birthday on Wednes-
day in the primary audito-
rium She did a fantastic job
with the production itself
but there were other things
that were evident besides
the talent which she is
helping her students deve-
lop

I could hardly believe the
disciplinedisplayedby these
students during the half
hour of dressing and the
hour of performance. She
has instilled in these child-
ren a pride to do their job
well, and has set for them
an example of happiness
and love for music. What
more can we ask?

Let's encourage the
good teachers thatwe have
in Post. We have many!
We need to keep them.
Parents, if you appreciate
the work a teacher is doing
with your child, tell them
so!

Sincerely,
Dclorcs Dunn

Judy Poison
on dean's list

ALPINE - Judy C.
Poison of Post hasbeen
named to the Dean's List
for the 1977 fall semester
at Sul Ross State Univer-
sity.

Poison is the daughter of
Alton Clnry.

time and continueevery two
weeks until frost. Remem-
ber three or four properly
cared for rose bushes will
provide all the cut flowers
neededin the averagehome.
Determine the size of your
rosebedby the time you can
devote to their care and not
by the space available,
Jaime-notes-.
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Jim Bum in

anothervisit
Jim Baum, the Demo-

cratic door to Jloor candi-
date from Bp Spring,
wrapped up his second day
of campaigningticrc Satur-
day. Baum, ulojg with his
wife and two of lis children
knockedon doors hroughout
Post.

"I get to takQ he family
along on Saturdays," Baum
said. "The kite always
enjoy it and 'ost was
special because :hey were
able to play in the snow," he
added.

Baum said h ; current
farm situation remains the
number one topi of conver-
sationamongvoters. And he
adds,"Postresidentsvoiced
the same conce." Baum
has publicly announced his
support for tho American
Agriculture Movement and
its demands forjcb percent
of parity. "Actuallr ," Baum
said, "I haven't rrtet a great
dealof oppositionfa parity."

Baum, a radior station
manager in Big Spr ng, says
his campaign is glared to
give a voice to thi middle
income families. "Ij want to
be their lobbyist,'' Baum
insists.

The West Texas,man is
currently on a,: swing
through some 73 cities and
towns in the 17thNtongres-siona-l

District. "The r'c got
to count the votes ( ie at a
time and I have to jet 'cm
that way," Baum concluded.
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Garza getting lots

of federal funding
J.U. Johnson, Garza

County's federal grant di-

rector, told Post Hotnrians
at Inst Tucsdny's luncheon
that between $300,000 and
$400,000 In federal money is
now being poured Into this
county annually.

He estimated this was

probably double that it
received in the county when
the federal progrnms were
operated through the South
Plains Community Action of
Lcvclland. This year Garza
has entered into a consor-
tium with the city and
county of Lubbock for
federal funding.

Johnsonsaid his job Is to
see that Title I, III and VI
funds arc properly spent.

Besides these funds, Gar-
za County receives almost
$100,000 eachyear in federal
revenue sharing.

The Title I progrnm
Includes "in school use"
with students on the
basisof weeksfor 39
weeks, work ex-

perience program with six
jobs, and on job training in
private business for five
persons.

Title III Is the youth
career development and
college program.

Title VI, he said, are
special projects, for

now include a city-coun- ty

park maintenance
man, a soon to be named
community center director,
a project to obtain statistics
for a school reading pro-
gram, and a new winteriza-tio-n

of homes for senior
citizens or the poor who
can't afford the work.

Charlie Brown was in
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Lopes
Coach Lane Tannehill's

Post Antelope track team
will open its spring season
Saturday in the Wildcat
Relaysat Idalou.

Post has 36 out for track,
24 runners and 12 in the
weights, and they include
eight lettermcn among the
seniorsand juniors.

"We're still awfully
yoiSig," Tannchill told The

is
Coach Chili Black's Post

Doc track squadprobably is
a year or two away from
contention. That conclusion
is basedon the fact that 17 of
his 31-gi- rl squad are fresh-
menand many of the others
aresophomores.

But don't take anything
away from the freshmen
group. They've won district
as seventh and eighth
graders under Coach
Black's direction thelast
two years.

"They need to grow some
and gain more experience,"
Coach Black commented
Tuesday night after the
squad's first workout. "But
they're a real good bunch
and shoulddo all right in a
couple of years."

The Does don't open until
Saturday, March 11, when
they will go to San Angelo
for the Lake View Relays.

They will competeat Spur
Friday, March 17 and then

I the freshmen on the squad
'. will run here in the annual

Postex Relays on Saturday,
March 18,

t It's going to be a funny
? season. The Post spring

break comes at a different
;. time than most areaschools.

So they won't be competing
5 the week they're out and the

next week everybody else
i will be out and there will be
v no meets.

Actually, Black hajjonly.
onemore weekendopen then

a ; to book a meet before the
, district meet in mid-Apri- l.

; ; To compoundthe problem
l the girls cage coachesgot

together and scheduleda
week later this yearbecause

'5 the girls' state meet is a
week after the boys. This
has Rotten the track season
off to a slow start and
actually shortened it by a

. , week.
Coach Black has only one

seniorgirl and three juniors
out for track and one of the
juniors. Ramona Taylor,

tennis teams
? bow in duals

Coach Greg Eubank's
, - Antelope tennis team drop--,

peda dual meet to Lockncy
hereTuesdayafternoon, 5-- 2,

while his girls team was
bowing to somelocal women
players who called them-
selves "the ever the hill
gang," 4 to 1.

In the boys singles,
Raymle Holly dropped the
No. 1 match to Howard
Moore, 6, 145. Othersingles
inaludcd Mike Mncy defeat-
ing Terry Brewer W, 6-- 1;

JackieStelzcr coming back
to win a three-sett-er 3-- 6-- 4,

7-- 8; andJimmy Qdom losing
a one-sette- r. 7-- 9

Lockney swept the three
double matches. Mark Vin
cent and Breck Record
defeating Dick Kirkpatrick
and Jimmy Prultt 6-- 4. 6--2;

i t', , Boyd Lee and Bill McCarter
I defeating Mike Holly and

'"!' ; Randy Conner 6-- 3, 4-- 7-- 6;

and Ellison and Smith
downing Pat Mitchell and
Barry Tyler 6--1, 7-- 6

DebbieWyatt won theonly
match for the girls defeating
Shirley Storle, 8-- 3 in a pro
set. In the other singles
Nancy McCowen lost to
Marianne Hart, 4--

t
,f., i In the doubles Cindy

'
! Ktrkpatrick and Nancy

Clary bowed to Lu Allen and
Eydle Capps 8-- and

i Leanna Davis and Kerri
Pool fost to Zoe Kirkpatrick
and Nancy Macy 0-- 6 and 5-- 7.

The Post teams will
compete, against Floydada
and Hafts In a triangular,
meet here SaturdayJwlth
piny startingat, 19 a. m, and
continuing through the. day.

Iltftut where" Hmi
(1HHHH.Y Cll ynw WW Ut

ihf lhiuh m ana

enter Wildcat Relays

Doe track squad

year

Dispatch.
The Icttcrmen include

Evans Hcnton,pole vaultcr,
high jumper and for 1978 a
discus man; Kohcn Josey
and Brent Terry, sprinters;
Steve Davis and Butch
Booth, 440 and sprints; Cliff
Kirkpatrick, hurdler; and
Bryan Compton, long jump-
er.

Other juniors are Shawn

1

away
hasn't run before. The
senior is DannaGiddens,an
80-ya- hurdler who went to
regional last spring.

The other juniors are
DanaBird, who competesIn
the triple jump and relays
and Dana Babb, a hurdler.
Sophomore Donna Bau-man-n,

the team'sbig winner
in the high jump a yearago
asa freshman, is comingoff
a kneeoperation as a result
of a high jump injury last
spring.

Two other sophomoresare
Pam Taylor, no experience,
andTina Ferguson,who won
the 220 as an eighth grader
but didn't run last year.

The Dispatch will report
on the freshmen next week
after Coach Black has had
more time to evaluate the
squad and get them ready
for the opener.

Scott, 440 and sprints;
Clinton Curtis, hurdler; a
new candidate, Johnny Wi-

lliams, a transfer from
Lorenzo; David Hawkins;
and Mike Dye, Carlos
Varcla and Dale Redman,
who are in what Lane calls
his "discus corps."

WelghtmenIncludeShorty
Bilberry, Greg Pollard, and
Kellv Raumann,all juniors;

Page 8

Brad
Brad Shepherd,Post's 5--9

senior guard and leading
Lope scorer this season,is a
unanimous selec-
tion by 5AA coaches.

The team was
announcedtoday.

Two other Post players
receivedhonorablemention.
They were forward Evans
Heatonand postmanRonald
Bratcher.

Six of the ten players
named to the
squad (no first or second
team designations) were
unanimouschoices.

and Deb Palmer, sopho
more.

Among the other sopho-
mores arc Eddie.Bass, pole
vaultcr; Rancc Adkins,
hurdler; Jackie Ayala and
Bobby Finch, both 440
runners; Walter Perez,
Larry Rodrlquezand David
Poole,other "discus corps"
members; plus Lynn Simp-
son, another wclghtman.

mm

Thursday,March 2,

is
Besides Shepherd they

were Lloyd Strong of
Frenship, Bobby Burkhaltcr
of Denver City, Clifford
Bailey and Alton Graves
both of Tahoka, and David
Patton of Roosevelt.

The other four
selections were Jerome
Whalcy and Milton Smith of
Slaton,Ricky Rodrlquezand
Darron Mann of Roosevelt.

Theselectionwas madeat
a meeting of coaches last
week but announcementwas
withheld until District

of
The following version of the well-know- n fable of The Little Red Hen was written

b William P Drake, ChairmanandPresidentof the Penwait Corporation:
Once upon a time, there was a little red hen who scratchedaboutthe barnyard

until she uncovered some grains of wheat. She called her neighborsand said, "If
we plant this wheat,we shall havebreadto eat.Who will helpme plant It?"

"Not I." said thecow.
"Not I." said theduck.
"Not I." said thepig.
"Not I." said thegoose. .

' - ' "Then I will." .saidthe little redhen.-- tmevtr
And shedid. The wheat grew tall andripenedinto golden grain."Who will help

mc reapmy wheat?" asked the little red hen.
"Not I." said theduck.
"Out of my classification." said the pig.
I'd lose my seniority," saidthecow.
"I'd lose my unemploymentcompensation,"said thegoose.
"Then 1 will." said the little redhen.
And shedid. At last it cametime to bake thebread.
"Who will help mc bakethebread?" asked the little redhen.
"That would beovertimefor mc," saidthecow.
"I'd lose my welfare benefits." said theduck.
"I'm a dropoutandneverlearnedhow," said thepig.
"If I'm to betheonly helper,that's discrimination," saidthegoose.
"Then 1 will." said the little redhen.
Shebakedfive loaves andheld themup for her neighborsto see.Theyall wanted

owc and. in fact, demandeda share.But the little red hensaid, "No, I can cat the
fiv loaves myself. ' '

"Excessprofits!" said thecow.
"Capitalist leech!" screamedtheduck.
"I demandequal rights!" yelled thegoose.
And the pig just grunted. And they painted "unfair" picket signsand marched

aroundandaroundthe little red hen.shoutingobscenities.
When the governmentagentcame, he said tdthc little red hen, "You must not

begroody."
"But I earnedthebread,"said thelittle red hen.
"Exactly." said trjc agent. "That is the wonderful free enterprise system.

Anyone in the barnyardcan earn as much as he wants. But under qur modern
governmentregulations,the productive workersmust divide their product with the
idle."

And they lived happily ever after. Including the little red hen, who smiled and
clucked. "I am grateful. I am grateful."

But theneighborswonderedwhy sheneverbakedanymore bread.

Red Hen" do it?
SIR:

To you "stay neutrals" - "lookers
on-er-s" - and sitting on
the side-line-s while 'active farmers' are
making their one big effort for equality.

What price do you plan to take for
your cotton? Are you going to say, "Oh
well, 42 cents a pound is enoughfor me,
since I didn't help in bringing the price
up to the plus?!

Or will be like the animals in the
story of "The Little Red Hen" - After
shehad grown the wheatand bakedthe
bread,they all wantedin on a shareof it
then?!!

GarzaOffice

'I

i'jn ', --lid

rnneh expects
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New Version Old Story

"Little

"non-helper-s"

cost-of-producti- on
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Tannchill
to take 22 or 2? to Idalou
Saturday.

It's too early to tell what
other district teams will
have because most teams
lost a lot of seniors. But
Tannchill picks Slaton,
Frenshipand Denver City to

be strong and Tahoka
certainly to be Improved.

mm mm Try
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Champion Denver City was
eliminated from post-seaso- n

play.

ThatcameSaturdayafter-
noon at Lubbock when a
tired Mustang team went
down before top-rate- d Dim-mit- t,

57-3- 8 in the regional
finals.

The Mustangs had edged
Spearman86 to 85 in a tough
late game the night before
and didn't get to bed until
about 1 a. m., and hadto be
back on the floor for the
tipoff of the finals at noon.

What
By Jack Andtrton

(Edlton Note: This
definition of parity was
prepared by the National
Organization for Raw
Materials.)

Parity is the most con-

fusing word jn the english
language! The (erm Pirity
has been deliberately made
confusing, dirty, and
ridiculous by all those who
thrive through the ex-

ploitation of producers.
Paritymeansnothingmore

than balance.Everything has
a parity, including the
universe. One of the
"astronauts." when asked,
"How is everything up there
in space' He replied,
"Beautiful, everything is a
parity." He added,All of the
"disparity" is hereonearth."
Whatdid hemean?He simply
meant that all of the
problems of man on earth is
the direct result of
"disparity" and the primary
cause of hunger, poverty,
wars, and our economicand
monetary problems.

We have a standard of
weights and measures.Four
quarts to the gallon, 100

pennies to the dollar. 2,000

poundsto the ton. 16 ouncesto

the pound. If you buy a gallon
of gasoline and only receive
three quarts, you only got
seventy-fiv- e '75 per cent) of
parity. This meansyou were
cheated.

FORD--
DIAL 828-629- 1

. i .
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No. 154
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Parity
Business andindustry hasa

parity. Balance of Payment
and Trade has parity. Parity
simply meansthat one sector
of the economymust receive
a proper price for its
production in to
prices it must py others for
their y

Farmersand ranchersdo
not establish their production
costs. All of these costs are
passedon to the producersby
the bankers in terms of in-

terest, by in the
form of real estatetaxes. By
business, industry and labor
in termsof prices theycharge
farmersand ranchers for all
of thegoodsandservices they
must purchase from the
tradesand services.

Parity agriculture simply
means that farmers and
ranchers recieve prices for
their production that will
enablethem to buy the goods
and services that are passed
on to them, so they can pay
for them, without being
forced to mortgage their
farms andranchesto support
the jobs and businessof all
the others.

Parity simply means the
total amount of annual gross
income that all rural
America must receive from
its production to balance
payment of tradewith urban
America. If the flow of annual
earned income to Rural
America is not in balance
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with costs it must pay others,
then all of Rural America is
ata "DISPARITY" situation.

When rural America is at
disparity with metropolitan
America, then it means we
cannotbuy thegoodsof labor.
Then labor becomes
unemployed in terms bf Idst
buying power. Then we have
unemployment, not from
overproduction, but from
underconsumption resulting
from the lack of buying power
to employ the labor. Then
business and industry loses

f
business andprofits in direct
ration to the loss of com-

merce. Next the unemployed
become welfare cases.
Federal Welfare programs
becomenecessaryto carefor
the unemployedand welfare.

Governments soon
discover that they cannot
balancebudgetsas aresult of
lost national income which
meanslost taxes. Then taxes
must increase to cover in-

creasedgovernmentbudgets,
but nothing ever catches up
because thedisparity of
purchasing power always
lags. Government deficits
and excessive credit in-

creases the money supply
buying power - without the
production. This triggers
inflation. Business.Industry,
and others look for tax loop-

holes. Then the tax burden

becomes heavier for the
middle class and lower in

4 BYPASS

"Ml

No. 14
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76 Impala 4-D- r.

$3895
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72 Olds 4-D- r.
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Really Means
come groups, This destroys!

their buying power and the"!

disparity worsens,

Parity simply means that

the nationas a whole earns

the income into circulation

through honest production

timeshonest prices, Then and

only then can the natioi
provide markets for its labor

and production without the

necessity of excessive debt!

expansion which creates

illiquidity of banks, busipess

and industry.

Money, like the rain must!

recycle. Money either gets!

into circulation by earning it;

from production times honest'

prices; or everyone is forced

to go into debt and borrow!

money into circulation. This

is how we have managedto

crcat a 4,000 Billion Gross

PublicandPrivateDebt This

is why it now takes over (2501

billion In interest costs eachj

year to servicedebt

Interest is now the biggest

industry in the world and it is

going to bring about a

collnDse such as the world

has neverknown Interesttol

service all debt is greaieri

than the Drofits and savings?

of our entire Private!

Rnlprnnsesvstem In 1976 wel

added$362 billion to the total!

gross debt and we couldn't!

even our unem

ployed.

Our Thanks for Your Help

We would like to take this opportunity to thank
the merchants and citizens of Post who have
supported us in our efforts, and to those
have not we appeal to you for your help. This
fight is not over, and you will find that our
efforts will be of benefit to you, as well as us.

Thank You

of AmericanAgriculture Movement
216 Ave Dial 495-370-0

SLAT
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nnd Mark Williams; Amy
Thuott, who performed a
gymnasticsroutine; and the
Fine Musicians, composed
of Cindcc Jackson, Leigh
McCook, Patty McCowcn
and RhondaStoric.

The $11.11 award for the
worst actwas won by Jessie
Taylor and Barry Wyatt who
sang their version of "I
Should Have Danced All
Night."

The senior class wishes to
express Its appreciation to
all the performers, the
Judges, the people of Post
for making the show such a
success.

to

mm mi ii
Theresa Orr, Terl Taylor,
Belinda Flultt and Jody
Palmer.

Technical crews include:
setdesign; Rex Cash,Monte
Williams, Cliff Klrkpatrick,
Jay Lott, Randy Ammons,
and Carlos Varcla.

Sound: Rnmonn Taylor,
Dale Redman; Lighting:
Tcri Taylor, Michael Haas,
Danny Gunn; Properties;
Randy Hudgens, Belinda
Flultt, Cindy Terry and
Shorty Bilberry.

Makeup: TeresaOrr, Jody
Palmer,Debbie Tyler, Lisa
Cowdrey; Costumes: Cindy
Terry and Shorty Bilberry.

Publicity will be handled
by Kuren Taylor, Dana
Bird, Debbie Tyler, Theresa
Orr, Terl Taylor, Beth
Elliott, Ramona Taylor,
Belinda Flultt, Jody Pal-
mer, Becky Beggs, Cindy
Terry, Larisa Shiver, and
Kerri Pool.

J
sni.'Tiii.ANn srimni. news

contest.

y

Eagles came out on top
60-5- Gerry Hill was high
scorer with 17 points, and
Nathan Wheeler and Perry
Hill each had 16 points.

The Junior varsity girls
won at Ropes Feb. 14,

Rush was high
with 18, and Katrina Chaf-fi-n

added 7.
The Varsity girls were

defeated by Ropes 60-3-

Cynthia Wheeler scored 14

points, and Stacy Rush had
six.

The Varsity boys lost to
Ropes69-4- Berry Alvls was
high scorer with 16 points,
and Nathan Wheeler added
15 points.

The varsity boys ended
the season with a 20--8

overall record. They won
first place in the Southland,
Wellman and Hcrmleigh
Tournaments.

JR.HIGH BASKETBALL
ENDS

Southland Junior High
boys and girls both won
district. The girls' overall
record was 23--1 , and the
boys record was 13-1- 2.

In the lastgames,both the
A boys and girls defeated
Meadow Feb. 13 at South-
land.' In the girls' game, the
final score was 42-1- 5. Mary
Hill was the top scorer with
14 points, and Samra Rush
made 10.

The Junior high A boys'
scorewas 26-2-5. The leading
scorer for the A boys was
Amador Vasqucz with 10
points. The B boys also
outscorcd Meadow 38-1-4.

Ray Vasquez was the high
scorer with 12 points and
Ray Diaz had eight.

COMING EVENTS
March 1 Last day to file

for trustee election.
March 2-- 4 Volleyball

tourney at Southland.
March 3 Senior day at

Tech.
March 5-- 6 Proofs for

pictures to be here ( spon-
sored by the band.)

March 610 - Public
School Week.

March 7 Draw for
places on the ballot for
trustee election.

March 8 - School Board
to EducationServiceCenter.

March B-- ll - County 4--

Show at Post.
March 13 - TACS

duy at Southland. (No
school.)

March 17 Borden
County Relays-Hig- h School.

March 20-2- 4 - Spring
Break.

flews from Post JJiyli School
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PLENTY OF KIDS Sherrl Morris, top, Is shown with some of the
children she cares tor during the day. Sherrl Is a member of the HECE
programat Post high School. (Staff Photo)

Ski team has
big weekend

The PostPresbyterian Ski
team returned to Post
Sunday evening, Feb. 26,
having conqueredslopesat
Cloudcroft and Sierra
Blanca.

The trip, which began
Thursday after school,
ended Sunday afternoon,
with all participants re-
porting relatively good
health,

Staying at the Ruidoso
homesof the Dalby, Macy,
and Mitchell families, youth
who attended Included John
Coleman Boren, Ranee Ad-kin- s,

Kim Carlisle, Charlcie
Dolby, Giles Dalby, Mike
and Sharla Macy, Pat
Mitchell, Daniel and Wil-

liam Morrow, and Charla
Williams. Adults included
John and Betty Boren,
Nelda Dalby, Susan Ho-

ward, Bob Macy, JaneTice,
Richard Wheelus, and Ruby
Williams.

c

By DAVID MORROW

I traveled to Canyon last
Sunday to audition for the
musical production "Texas"
which is every
summer In Palo Duro
Canyon. I got through the
auditionall right (although I

was never more scared in
my life) but I a
bit of difficulty on my way
home. I reached the city
limits of the greatmetropo-
lis of Ralls, when I noticed
that my pickup was running
on the fumes fromthe gas I

was out of. Feeling that it
would be wise to get some
more, I to tear
Ralls apart trying to find a
station that wasopen. I beat
on the doorsof two Tcxacos,
an Exxon, a Shamrockanda
Phillips 60 without obtaining
any results. Panicwasabout
to set in because I had no
desire to be stranded, so I

pulled Into a friendly Dairy
Queenand nearly
the poor waitress to death
by fiercely "is
thereany place where I can
get somegas In this town?"
She directed me to an
Allsup's store, and I left,
vowing never to go near
Ralls without a full tank.

--O-

Sprlng Is almost here, and
with It comes track, tennis,
band contest, choir contest,

BENNY HUGHES

Sherri Morris busy
with 20 youngsters
Sherri Morris, a junior at

Post High School, is acti-
vely involved in the Home
Economics Cooperative
Education program.

She helps her mother,
Mrs. D.E. Morris, with
caring for children In their
home. Approximately 20
children stay with them
during the day while the
mothers are working.

Sherri works from 135 to
about 4:00 or 5:00. She
cares for children of all
ages, from infants to eight
and nine year olds. She
supervises them in their
games and activities, and
helps her mother keep
things running smoothly,

Sherri says that she
really enjoys her work
because she "loves kids."
She enjoys helping them
with their She
likes the way they all get
along together.

Tune in to Morrow

presented

encountered

proceeded

frightened

demanding

problems.

UIL, one-ac- t play, the class
plays It's a wonder
anyone keeps their sanity
And, as Butch told me the
other day, "you know it's
track seasonwhen the sand
beginsto blow."

--O-

Best of luck to the people
who will be showing animals
in the upcoming stock show
It takes a lot of patience,
time andexpenseto raise an
animal for show and sale,
and hopefully, the efforts
will be rewarded

NJHS selling
extinguishers

By JEltHI HAUMANN
The National Junior Honor

Society is selling fire
cntinguishcrsas a fund-raisin- g

project
The extinguishers will be

on snlo from March 1 to
March 24. They are manu-

factured by Amway and can
be purchasedfor $10. Each
container has a one-poun- d

capacity.
For any information, con-

tact any member of the
NJHS. Funds will be used
for the NJHSbanquet in the
spring

NOW OPEN

POST CONCRETE CO.
West 8th and Ave. U

(Highway 380)

For ALL Your ConcreteNeeds

Dial 495-221-9

She doesn't have any
definite plans for the
future, but plans to con-

tinue with her present
work.

Kf '

The first senior in the
spotlight for this week is
RodneyJosey.Rodney Is the
son of Mr. RoyceJoseyand
Mrs. Sherry Dorner.

He has been active In
FFA, choir, theSpanishclub
and the Science and Math
club during his yearsat Post
High School. Rodney is also
employed part-tim- e at Plgg-l- y

Wiggly Supermarket.
Some of Rodney'sfavorite

pastimes inlcudc snow
skiing, hunting, tennis and
golf After graduating from
Post High School, he plans
to work and possibly attend
a technical school. Rodney
would like to enter the field
of auto mechanics or
electronics.

--O-

Thc senior spotlight
moves next to Karla Ken-
nedy, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs Gene Kennedy. Karla
was born In Post and has
lived here all her life.

Karla thoroughlyenjoys
all domestic activities-cooking-,

sewing, and keeping
house She also enjoys
sports, especially golf.

While attending Post
High School, Karla has
participated in FHA, choir,
basketball, and the Junior
classplay. Karla hasserved
as sophomoreand junior
class reporter, president of
the boosterclub, president
of HECE and captain of the
basketball team. She has
qualified for regional in
track both in the high jump
and the milerelay.

Karla feels that the
biggest influence in her
school careerhas been the
HECE program because it
helped her decide what she
wanted to do In the future.
She plans to attend West
Texas State University and
major in elementary edu-
cation. o

The last senior for this
week is Bobby Macy. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Macy.

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursdays
206 W. Main Ph. 495-368-7

S2

SENIORS
Bobby has beenan active

member of the Drama club
and has been lighting
technician for several plays.
He is also a member of
FFA, the annual staff, and
manager of the Lope
football team. He is a past
member of the science and
math club, the photography
club, band, and the Spanish
club.

Bobby enjoys riding

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

Can You Antwer "YES" to TheM Quetlnn''

2 Do you bueviru tJ yevr nn
3 D mu nd rrfcrrmrat 91 ett tmrnf
4 Ds yau Km tmtk y4 whtf WwP

Price captain
at Odessa

Edward Price is the
captain of OdessaCollege's
track team this spring.

Last spring the former
Antelope track star compet-
ed in the sprints, long jump
and relays and went to the
statemeet as a member of
oneof Odessa'srelay teams.

motorcycles and horserac-
ing in his spare time. He
plans to attend Texas Tech
and major in animal
science.

" ' -

In IBTBSB

PERHAPSYOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER WE Ori ER

Pfofewiorval Guidance Marketing Service
Exchange Membership Complete Supplies

ACT TODA Y! SENDFOR YOUR FREEBROCHURE!

Sendrum, ddrtM, pkon, tMriplKfi of UtUttk to

c mem.
WOMM faftOWfftt IkCHANGt IMC

IMTRMA, TENNCSlCf 97117 (61S) 2547327

SPRING IS NEAR!

Now's the time to get busy on your
lawn or garden project.

We have

Roti-Tille- rs &

Tractors - Mowers

to do the heavy work.

LOTT'S WHITE AUTO

usUBBaidtXBa

PfflWWBM
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"Eachof theseadvertiseditems is required to bereadily
available for sale at or below the advertisedprice in

eachstore, exceptas specifically noted in this ad."

Pricesgood thru March 4, 1978. We reservethe right to

limit quantities.None sold to dealers.

Piggly Wiggiy

vtl-- i

Tomato Juice 2
Assortod Flavors

Hi-- C Drink 2
Goldon Bost

GranulatedSugar
Franco-America- n

46-0-

Cans

46-o-

Gans

Bag

Tomatoes

AHPurpose

42-o- z,

FROZEN FOODS

Can

$-0- 0

$100

$100

Kitchen Treat, Frozen Slim

3 Frozen

POT
PIES

5

kin

6-o- z. I mm 20-o- z

Pkgs. W Pkgs

Wiggty Frozen

Broccoli
Wiggiy Frozen

Cut Corn , 3

WINS YOUR
AFFECTION WITH MEAT &

TO

Kmintv KM Wholn Knmel

Golden Corn ... .4'85
Krxinh Kist

Piggly

n A, $1 00
UlCgll rCdd --TCons

Dog Food

American Boauty

Elbo

00

llO-oz- .

Pkgs.
Piggly Standard

Foil 3s $100
Wloalv

,4K $ 1 00 Whole 3-8- S 1

All Purpose

GOLDEN
SHORTENING

$100

LLLL

Jim

Varieties

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

Piggly

Piggly

$100

PERFECTION

1
Chopped 3iss$100

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PRODUCE

Wiggiy Cannod

Macaroni

Aluminum

Spaghetti-O'-s

BEST

limit out 0) 42-e- Cii with S 10.00
or mail prcll ICMI kttr,

OLEO
QUARTERS

3
Piggly Wiggiy

Cottage
Cheese

7 15-o-

Cans

00

$1
I

$ 1
' I

4

Pkgs.

00
Wiggiy

Pioolv

uu

Piggly Wiggty

'

Piggly Wiggiy &

Piggly Wiggiy

Piggly Wiggiy

A,

j
DAIRY SPECIALS --J

Piggly Wiggiy

$1

Piggly Wiggiy

HOMO
Ml If

BUY MORE
AT

WIGGLY'S

Milk 3
CheeseDinner 5
Sliced Beets 3
Whole Beets 3

For

13-o- z $
Cans

Pkgs.

18-o- z.

Cans

11

$101

. 0
Cans

Van Goldon

Hominy 4,4ss $1
Van

White Hominy 4mss M0'
Piggly Wiggiy Loaf

Spinach 4 $1

DETERGENT Wtidtk

UmHoM (1)49-01- . loxrf $10.00

AO SHI or more parcfetts exclsdl:; fcssr, yy tO-U- ..
wtot X

Box yHHte
yssortedVarietiesV AAWmWmWm

JjLL 0 KKm, j

Boxes

V f.Sfite W

1-- Gal.
Jug

$149

Macaroni

Camp's

Camp's

Hicl(irHUl.

7-o- z.

Tube

YOUR DOLLAR!

PIGGLY

Evaporated

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS J
insn apriug

With MFP Shaving Cream

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

07 "s7fl
Medium. Soft or Hard Professional

Lifeline
Toothbrush

Fast Roliof

z

V

RAPID
SHAVE

79
Pepto 1

Green Peas 3 $100 49 Bismol .

8-o-z.

Btl.

Ml
I

1
jj

fc

V 1
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Fresh Green

Hi PEPPERS

z
For

riAfFii
r- -i mil

--"my
r.. Bag

'OlS

0I1Q

For

Llm at. Lb,

fial ri
"gelos

Lb.

Uum. I canjust taslotholr Six pork
to A dish that will and alike.
As easyto as It Is
And if you want your or than you soo on tho Just
tell oneof my cut them for tho way you like

Meaty

SPARE

Lb. I

country hoarty chopsseasoned
suporbtasting delight family company

mako
chopsthicker thinner counter,

boys. Thoy'll
them.

EXCELLENT
BAR-B-- Q

SALE

6 pork chops
1 cup finely diced carrots
1 cup diced onions
Vi cup tomato sauce --

2T Worcestershire sauco

BARNEY'S COUNTRY PORK CHOPS

goodnos3.
porfoction.

dollclous.

especially you...just

salt & freshly ground black peppor
1 cup diced colory
ft cup boof stock
2T mustard

parsloy

Prohoatoven to 350 Lightly greasetho bottomof a largo skillot with a
littio fat trimmod from chops.Seasonchop3 on both sldos with salt and
peppor. Brown well on both sidesfor about 15 minutes aitogothor. Sprinkle
carrots,colory andonion In a shallow two-qua- rt Arrango browned
chopson top. Pouroxcossfat from skillot. Add stock, tomato sauco,mustard
and Worcestershire sauco to tho skillot. Blond. Pour mixture over chops,
covor. Bako for50 minutes; romovo cover. Bako 15 mlnutos longor. Sprinkle
with parsley.

Pork

FOR

15-L- b.

Bag

Juicy

prepared
choppod

degrees.

cassorolo.

choppod

Western Heavy Grain Fed
Beef, Cry-0-Va- c, Whole

SIRLOIN

Lb. NO CHARGE FOR

CUTTINS AHO WRAPPHW

3 BreastQuarters With Backs,3 Leg Quarter$ With Backs, 3
Wings, 3 Necks & 3 Giblets, USDA GradeA

B0X-0-CHICK- BV

All

Lb.

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

EconomyPack, Purpose

RUSSET
POTATOES

1

ARC

5-L- b.

lag

Western Heavy Grain
Boneless

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Red

DELICIOUS

33
33
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WE GLADLY
FEDERAL REDEEM USDA

FOOD COUPON

FOOD STAMPS

WE GIVE

S & H GREEN

STAMPS
m GREEN 8

Canadian Frozen

FlounderFillets , $149
Kraft Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 69c
Plggly Wlggly Halfmoon

Longhorn Cheese sj 89e
Farmor Jonos

Juicy Franks 89c
Booth's Frozen

Fantail Shrimp i0Pt; $189
Western Heavy Grain Fed Boof

Rib Eye Steak 2"

Fed Beef,

I

APPLES

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

BACK

MEAT GUARANTEE
If for any reason,the fresh
meat you buy at Plggly
Wiggly doesnot completely
satisfy you, pleaseseeyour
store manager, and the
purchase price will be

cheerfully refunded,
DOUBLEI
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Public Notices
THE STATE OF TfclXAS

COUNTY OF GAUZA
On this the 13th day of

February 1978, the Board
of Trustees of the Post
IndependentSchool District
convened In Regular ses-

sion, open to the public.
Therefore, be It ordered

by the Board of Trusteesof

the Post Independent
School District:

1. That an election be
held in said School District
on April 1, 1978, for the
purpose of electing to the
Board of Trustees of said
School District members to

fill positions 6, 7 and the
unexpired term of position
1.

2. That all requests by

candidates to have their
names placed upon the
ballot for the above men-

tioned election shall be in
writing and signed by the
candidate and filed with
the secretary of the Board
of Trustees at the Superin-
tendent's office not later
than 30 days prior to the
date of said election, that
date being the 1st day of
March 1978.

3. That absentee voting
for said election will begin
on the 13th day of March
1978 and will proceed
through the 28th day of
March 1978.

By order of the Board of
Trustees of the Post Inde-

pendentSchool District.
Mrs. Wanda Mitchell
Secretary of Board

Post Independent
School District

2tc 3-- 2

ORDEN Y AVISO DE
ELECCION
ED ESTADO DE TEXAS
CONDADO DE GARZA
En este dia el trece de
febrero, de 1978, el Conscjo
de Administradores del
Distrlto Escolar Independ-ient-e

de Post sc reunio en
sesion,abicrta al publico.
Por lo tanto, se ordena por

"el consejode administra-dore-s

del distrito escolar
de Post.
1. Que se Ueve a cabo una
eleccion en dicho Distrito
el nrimeo de abril. dc 1978.

r-pa-
nrcr pfoposHoatfelegir

s al consejo ae Aaminisira- -

dores de dicho Distrito
Escolar miembros para
llenar posicioncs sexto,
septim y el primer termlno
no concluido.
2. Que todas las solicitudes
de condidadatos a que se
incluyan sus nombres.en la
boleta de la arriba men-cionad- a

eleccion, se haran
por escrito y firmadas por
los candidatosy archlvadas
con el secretario del Con-

sejo de Administradores en
las oficina del superinten-dent- e

antes de los 30 dlas
anteriores a la fecha de
dicha eleccion, el dia es el

primer dia ot marzo 1978.

3. La votacion ausentc
para la eleccion arriba
designada se llevara a
cabo el trece de marzo
1978 y continuandohasta el
cuarto dia anterior a la
fecha dc dicha eleccion.
y Orden el Consejo de
Administradores del Distri-

to Escolar Indcpendlente
de Post.
Sra. Wanda Mitchell
Sccretaria de Consejo de
Administradores
Del Distrito Escolar Inde--

pendicnte de Post.
2tc 3-- 2

Kim Mills into
honor group

SNYDER Kim Mitc-

hell Mills of Rotan, for-

merly of Post, has been
inducted Into the Psi Zcta
chapter of Phi Theta
Kappa at Western Texas
College.

Phi Theta Kappa, a
national honor fraternity,
was organized in 1918 to
recognize and encourage
scholarship among students
in American junior col-

leges. Invitation to mem-
bership is extended to
students who maintain at
least a 3.2 grade point
average while carrying, at
least 15 semester hoyes-an-d

wliu cxtittrtrqflalUTcs of
leadership.

Mrs, Mills and her
husband,Larry D. Mills,
make their home at 906
ClevelandAvenue in Rotan.
Mrs. Mills commutes to
WTC, where she is an
accounting major. She was
graduated from Post High
School, where she was
valedictorian of her gra-
duating class and a mem-
ber of the National Honor
Society.

Rotarians told
of Paraguay

The Rev. .Frank Pickett,
Flrsf'ChstlanlCTiurcK pas
tor, gave Post Rotarians an
Interestingslide presentat-
ion of his 14 years as a
missionary in Paraguay at
the civic club's weekly
luncheon in the Post-Communi-ty

CenterTuesday.
Tom Power reported Gene

Moore had some big pan-

cakegrills all ready to hook
up for the Rotary Club's
annual pancake supper
Thursday night, March 16.

The supper will be a
fund-raise-r to help with the
Algerita Hotel restoration
project headedby David
Newby.

3MNTKY SAVINGS

wrMomasN
9LAT6N reST TMCKA
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Gov't policies said

cause of farm crisis
WASHINGTON - T. A

Cunningham,president of
the IndependentCattlemen's
Association, told members
of the HouseCommittee on
Agriculture this week that
the farm problem is a
national problem brought on
by government policies
which have not Allowed
agriculture producersa fair
returnon their investments.

The committee is holding
hearings in Washington,D.
C. on the general condition
of the agriculture industry.

Cunningham criticised
this nation's trade policies
saying untold millions of
dollars have been lost in
tradedue to the "ridiculous-
ly low prices placed on our
agricultural products."

He asked the
committee to do everything
In Its power to change
America's and the govern-
ment's apparent lack of
understanding of the farm
crisis.

'Thepeoplein agriculture
are asking that the policies
of the government be
changedfrom a cheap food
policy to a fair food policy,"
said Cunningham."In curb-
ing inflation, government
policies have sacrificed the
agricultural sector of the
nation. Prices received by
the farmer have been held
down while at the sametime
the farmers' costs have
risen at an alarming rate."

He added that, "it is sad
that thesepeople (ranchers
and farmers) have been
passedto the point that they
must come here to demand
what is rightfully theirs a
fair return on their invest-
ment. It is evensadder that
the government has let the
finest agriculture in the
world reach a state of
bankruptcy."

Speaking also for the
cattlemen he represents,
Cunninghamrequested that
the committee membersuse
their "expertise to in-

fluence" congressional col-

leagues to rewrite the 1964

Meat Import Act, allowing
less imports into the United
States when domestic beef
production Is. high--.

"In the past, the agricul-
ture producers have been
mislead and often manipu-
lated by government fore-

casts and crop reports. Not
too many years ago, the
American farmer was told
that in order to headoff vast
world wide food shortages,it
would be necessaryto plant
fence row to fence row. We
beef producerswere told to
increase herd size, to
maximize production be-

causeit would be impossible
to supply the country with
the beefnecessary in 1980.

These forecasts were noth-
ing more than myth."

NeedHomeImprovements?
STOP...Look HereFirst!

It's the best home improvement move

to make. Before you redo thehouse,add a

room or paint, stop in for a homo improve-

ment loan . . . and do the job right!

ASSOCIATION

Cattlemen refer to the
1964 law as the "Bankruptcy
Act of the 70's" becauso It

allows an escalationof meat
Imports as domestic pro
ductlon Increases and the
set quotasdo not include all
processedmeat and live
cattle.

The ICA is supporting
legislation by Sen. Henry
Bcllmon of Oklahoma (S.
2484) and by Rep. Jake
Pickle of Texas (H. R.
10894) which would limit
beef imports at a time when
domesticproduction is high,
Cunningham told the com-

mittee.
The association is also

backing legislation which
would require tougher in-

spection and labelling of
foreign meat products.

"We feel the consumer
has a right to know what he
or she is purchasing," said
Cunningham.

Cunningham gave each
member of the committee
an American ProducedBeef
window dccal. Association
membersarc distributing
the dccals nationwide to
stores and restaurants
which use only domestic
beef.

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by Rev. Don
Neumann of the Faith
Lutheran Church. Follow-

ing the services church
membersserved punch and
homemadecookies to all
our residents. Pat
played the organ for the

are
Three arrestswere an-

nounced last week by
Sheriff Jim Pippin.

Floyd Edward Hair was
here early Tuesday

on a warrant from Austin
charging a parole violation.

Jimmie Rose, a railroad
sectionworker, was booked
Monday and was still in
county jail Wednesday
morning in lieu of $1,000
bond on the charge of
defrauding an inn keeper
(Matt's Hotel).

Hobbs, N. M., police
arrestedClarenceHarold
Hnwley on a Garza forged
check charge filed by the
local bankSaturday.Sheriff
Pippin returned Hawley
here where he was in
county jail yesterday morn-
ing in lieu of making $5,000
bond set by Justice of the
PeaceRacy Robinson

solvesthe
when your
hoursand
the same

ROUNDUP CHAIR.
MAN David Slaugh-
ter of Sheffield, above,
has been named 1978

Roundup Chairman
for West Texas Boys
Ranch at San Angelo.
He has servedthe last
three years as wagon
boss for Pecos County
In fund raising for the
boys ranch.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. JoeTaylor of route 3

is now home after having
major surgery in Lubbock.
She is doing recuperating
nicely. Her daughters have
been home visiting her
during her convalescence.

Zlwln Cedars Hurling JJome Yli

Kitchens

Three arrests
announced

arrested

BANKING

services. Next Sunday's
services w,ill be by the
Presbyterian Church.

Frances White and Julie
White came and visited
and brought magazines for
our residents. They enjoy
theseacts of kindness.

Irene Wheeler went to
visit with Alma Veach
Friday afternoon. She en-

joyed the outing. We hope
more of our residents can
be out more now with
warm weather coming up.

Visitors this week in-

cluded Clcety and Lucille
Walker, Roberta Hcrron,
lone Hughes,Inez McGrew,
Virginia Terry, Laverne
Hays, Sue Allison, Ruby
Kirkpatrick, Bill and Lottie
Sanders,Gerald and Marie
Clayton, Ruby Bostlck,
Shirley Bland, Nell Wind-

ham, Mrs. W.B. Roberts,'
Rev. Conrad Davis and
Mrs. Davis.

Our thought arc with the
family and friends of Opal
Thaxton. Opal was only
here for a short time but
we enjoyed her stay with
us and will miss her.

VISITS HERE
Mrs. JamesWilliams and

children, Wade, Amy and
Ashley of Wellington visit-

ed in Post over the
weekend with her mother,
Mrs Sue Shytles and other
relatives

problem
business
ours are

f
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enablesyou to save
time and gasoline,and
to avoid some exposure
to traffic hazards

We would like to boc you ooming In,
every day, but your convenience
and ploasurc nro first with us.

WU4n

Highway patrol!

seeks recruits
Thd Tcxbb Department of

Public Safety la actively
recruiting applicants to fill
the ranks of Its uniform
services. Major C. W. Bell,
Regional Commanderbf the
DPS announcedthat the cut
off date for applying is April
1 for the training school
which will begin May 23.

The Major said that the DPS
has been Increasingly suc-

cessful in recruiting persons
from minority groups, and
efforts in this direction will
continue.The Department is
an equal opportunity em-

ployer. It should be pointed
out that qualified female
applicants arc now being
accepted.

General qualifications for
DPS Officers arc these:
Applicants must be 20
through 35 yfiars of age;
good moral character; ex-

cellent physical condition;
visunl acuity of 20-4- 0

correctable to 20-2-0; and a
minimum of 60 semester
hours of college credit.

While training in the
Homer Garrison Law En-

forcement Memorial Aca-

demy In Austin, the student
officer will participatein 850

hours in a variety of Law
Enforcement subjects. The
training program will con-

sist of criminal law, traffic
law, human relations, acci-

dent investigation, boxing,
judo, marksmanship, physi-

cal training and defensive
driving, and other law
related subjects.

The pay during recruit
school is $848 per month,
and upon completion, the
commissionedofficer will
draw $968 per month.Other
benefits are uniforms and
firearmsfurnished, insur-
ance benefits, and per diem
allowanceswhile away from
an assignedduty station.
Social Security benefits are
provided aside from the
regular trooper retirement
plan. Annual paid vacations,
sick leave and all holidays
provided by the State
Legislature are among the
many benefits that the
troopers enjoy.

For complete information
concerning the position of
trooper, training and bene-

fits, Major Bell asked those
who aro t interested t
contactthe nearesttrooper
or Department pf Public
Safety office.

SINGING HERE
A singing will be held nt

the Assembly of God
Church Saturday, March 4,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. by

the Hazel family. The
public Is invited to nttend.
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TO SAVE Energy
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COLLEGE STATION -
Beef nnd pork prices are
rising, but eggs, citrus and
some vegetables offpr at-

tractive prices at Texas
grocery markets according
to Mrs. Clyatt.

Mrs. Clyatt Is a consumer
marketing Information spe-
cialist with the Texas

Extension Ser-
vice, The Texas A & M
University System.

Fresh Vegetables
Although weather is still

slowing supplies, several
Items offer economlqalpri-
ces.TheseInclude cabbage,
potatoes,carrots,turnips,

dry yellow
onions and hard-shel-l
squash.

Moderateprices appear
on broccoli, eggplant, sweet
potatoes and cauliflower.
Lettuce quality has Im-
provedandprices are lower.
Asparagus is limited and
prices high.

Fresh Fruit
Grapefruit and oranges
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

Insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr

ENERGY

Phones 998-432- 0 & 998-459- Res, Phone

and

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Seniority advantage claimed by Jim Sharp
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JIMSHAnP

elected
Sharpalso is the only one

of the eight candidateswho
filed for the race by petition
of the voters 500 of them
and more instead of
paying a Si,500 filing fee.

Thecandidatehas "grown
up" over much of West
Texas as his father Is a
Methodist pastor who over
the more than two decades
has been assigned to many
West Texas churches.

Sharp has formed some
opinions during his work as
the house's assistant door-
keeper. He points out that
President Lyndon Johnson
got his political start in the
same position.

He favors complete dere-
gulation of oil and gas and
the development of better
overseasmarketsfor farm-
ers to give the agricultural
section of the economy
better prices.

Sharp, from his Washing-
ton viewpoint, thinks the

If you had only been here," the woman

complained to Jesus, (John 11:32) How many

times have you wondered what difference His

presence might make? Join us at the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH at 11:00 Sunday,

asweworshipGod who promises to be with us.

Income Tax

Service
-- MANY CHANGES WERE MADE IN 1977

INCOME TAX LAW

AVOID OVERPAYMENT OF TAXES BY

BRINGING YOUR RETURN TO US.

- OFFICE IN MY HOME -
CALL 495-262-7

For Directions to My Home

W W IncomeTax &

BookkeepingService
Wwda Dooley Karron Rhodes

HBggglMBBBBBMBBMM

JOINED

AND 1 LOVE

HBBT MINUTE
Atf IT That's what Judv Schulfz of

Ul I I Lubbock says aboul the
WAlnht WntrhAK Prnnrnm.

Judy is 35 pounds lighter
than sho was six yearsego.
That's when sho attended
her first Weight Watchers
meeting.Now shesays."I'm
a lifetime memberof Weight
Watchers, and I'm confident
that I can keepmy weight
this low with the Weight
Watchers Maintenance
Plan."
In'fr It tlnru frun i ft nrhnrtf In

""a Win the losing team?There Is onenearyou.

WEKSHT
WATCHERS

yjjv TheAuthority
YOU'RE THIS CLOSE TO LOSING WEIGHT.

Nrst PresbyterianChurch
10th at Ave, S

Tuesday,7 p. m.

taking of the postal service
out of patronage was n
mistake Also, he says the
congresshas tried to make
itself "too clean" where a
congressmancannotappoint
anybody to anything.

What that leaves, he
points out, is the ability of
many candidatessimply "to
I uy their way" to victory
with big campaignspending
budgets.

AUSTIN Oov. Dolph
Briscoe by executive order
took the first step toward
establishing a state-owne- d

deepwatcr terminal for un-

loading imported crude oil
along the Texas coast.

Briscoe activatedthe Tex-
as DeepwatcrPort Authority
after entering a finding that
private enterprise has not
comeup with workableplans
for a supcrport.

Major oil companies
united to plan Scadock a
nearly $1 billion facility 27
miles off the Texas coast
near Frccport. Federal re-

strictionsand a limitation on
profits upset the deal.

Hugh L. Scott, president
of Scadock Inc., told a
House committee the termi-

nal could not be financed
privately in view of federal
strings. He said he doubts
even the state could finance
the facility with revenue
bond financing approvedby
a Senate bill passedduring a
special legislative session last
summer.

Briscoe announced last
week he will appoint the nine
members pf the Deepwatcr
Port Authority authorizedby
the Senatebill.

Scott said Scadock is will-

ing to transfer its pending
port license from the federal
governmentto the state.

Scallock spent'more than
$20 million developing plans
for the terminal.

Exxon, Mobil and Gulf
pulled out of the consortium
which proposed to build
Scadockafter proceedingsto
obtain the license. They pro-
vided 52 per cent of the
project's financial backing.

55 Still the Limit
Fifty-fiv- e miles per hour

is still the speed limit.
For the 13th time, the

State Highway and Public
Commission

set 55 as the top speed for
travel on Texas highways.

Each 120 days, the com-
mission must the
limit as directed by the
legislaturein 1973.

If the commission finds
the federal law requiresthe
55 mph limit, it must follow
suit to prevent loss of fed-

eral highway funds. The fed-

eral law, passed during the
1973-7- 4 oil embargo,is still
in effect.

The new finding extends
the Texas limit forward 120

i

I
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Sharp said 'he Is running
on a small budget and is
"going to be thepoor boy In

this can't
even afford a

or an answer-
ing service."

It up, Sharp
says,"My only promise Is to

heedyour voices and strive
to the fullest to the
interests of nil."

CAPITAL

Sideliqhts
by Lyndoll Williams

Come T- o-

campaign."
campaign

headquarters

Summing

represent

ATE

Transportation

daysfrom March 16.
ProgramSaved

The State Board of Hu-

man .Resources rcbudgctcd
$4 million for free medical
prescriptionsfor the poor.

At the same time, board
members directed its staff
and an advisory panel to
figure out how to cut the
program'scost without hurt-
ing the poor.

Funds will not be avail-
able in 1979 for another
transfer to the program.

The money was trans-
ferred recently from funds
appropriated for nursing
home care of the mentally
retarded. The latter had a
lot of unspent money.

Welfare beneficiaries can
get up to three prescriptions
a. month at state-feder-al ex-

pense.

InsuranceGoing Up
Cost of homeownersand

other property insurance if

almost certainly going up
this year but probably not
as much as the 1 1.4 per cent
statewide average recom-
mended by the State Board
of Insurancestaff,

Chairman Hugh Yantis
said he is hopeful of holding
the amount of the increase
below that level.

No decision is expected
for several weeks.

CourtsSpeak
The TexasCourt of Crim-

inal Appeals reversed the
death penalty assesseda San
Antonio man in a. 1974 mur-

der becausethe condemned
man was not permitted to
challenge credibility of a
state witness who was his
roommate.

The Supreme Court re-

versed a $71,000 award to
orphans of a couple killed
when their car hit a Missouri
Pacific .freight train in Falls
County nine years ago.

In another case, the high
court found doctors who
make diagnoses for insur-
ance companies arc not
necessarily subject to mal-

practicesuits when their ver-

dicts prevent a patient from
collecting a claim.

The Court of Criminal
Appeals decided a constitu-
tional amendment gives it
authority to compel fast
trials by writs of mandamus.

Divided 5-- 4, the Criminal
Appeals Court upheld the

MOM 7lC(M COTIOKI GftOWM,WC.

LUBBOCK - Cotton gln-nc- rs

and allied Industry
people by the hundredsand
guestsby the thousandswill
convergeon Lubbock's Me-

morial Civic Center March
10 and 11 for the 65th Annual
Meeting of the TexasCotton
Ginncrs Association
(TCGA)

This is the convention's
first appearancein Lubbock
and TCGA Executive Vice
President Tony Price of
Dallasexpectsattendanceof
4,000 or more, some 800
greater than the previous
record.

Ninety-thre- e exhibitors
will use over 28,000 square
feet of floor space to show
machinery, supplies and
services related to cotton
ginning, production and
marketing.

Keynote speaker for the
businesssessionat 9:15 a.m.
on Friday, March 10, In the
Memorial Civic Center
Theater will be Democratic
CongressmanDavid Bowen
of Mississippi, Chairman of
the Cotton Subcommitteeof

50-yc- ar prison sentence giv-
en a Houston man who shot
and stabbed a narcotics
agent.

Aging GrantsApproved
The Governor's Commit-

tee on Aging has awarded19
grants totalling $5.6 million
in federal funds to support
meal programs and other
social services for older
Tcxans.

Nine existing nutrition
projects received funds and
three new group meal pro-
grams for the elderly were
authorized.

Seven area agencies on
aging, wnicn iuncuon as
focal points for the state-

wide network of services
administered by the Com-

mittee on Aging, also re-

ceived grants.
Grants to new meal pro-

grams included Alamo Area
Council of Governments,
$192,679 (Atascosa, Ban-

dera,Frio, Gillespie, Karnes,
Kendall, Kerr, Medina and
Wilson Counties); Killccn.
$25,000 for a model project
for senior citizens; andSouth
Plains Area Agency on
Aging, $57,1 10 (Hale, Hock-

ley and Garza Counties),

ShortSnorts
Atty. Gen. John Hill held

in an opinion a prison in-

mate'scorrespondencelist is

excepted from disclosure
under the Open RecordsAct
as information deemedcon-

fidential by constitutional
law.

The State SupremeCourt
appointed Wayne LcCroy,
justice of the peace, Precinct
6 of Lubbock County, to the
Commission on Judicial
Conduct.

The U.S. SupremeCourt
will review the contentionof
the State of Texas that fed-

eral courts cannot interfere
with statewelfare programs.

TERRY'S TEXACO

f COTTON 1M$

Main and Broadway

FOR WASH, GREASE AND MOTOR

TUNEUPS

Besides Friendly, Fast, Efficient
'

GAS SERVICE AT THE PUMP

FOR TIRES - ANY SIZE

Come To:

TERRY & SON TIRE SERVICE

U0 North Broadway

i

the House Committee on
Agriculture. Charles Rus-
sell, National Cotton Council
economist,will alsospeakat
the session,directing his
remarks al cotton export
prospectsand opportunities
for 1978.

Presiding at the business
session will be TGCA
President Morris Jones of
San Juan, Texas, and Vice
President Gaylc Craft of
Plains.

A highlight for the ladies
at 10:00 a.m. Saturday,
March 11, in the Convention
Center BanquetHall will be
a "Harvestfaire" featuring
presentations by five food
consultantson microwave
and crepe cooking. Two
microwave ovens will be
given as door prizes.

For entertainment TCGA
is bringing in "Grand 01
Opry" starsJeannic Pruitt,
Ronnie Profit and other
musical groups to close out
the meeting on Saturday
night. Tickets to the per-
formance will be free at
exhibitor booths throughout
both daysof the convention.

Another special event is
the "Last International
Ginners Pinto Bean and
Cornbread Cookoff" featur-
ing cooks from all over
Texasand a few e

chefs.
Price has issueda special

invitation to all membersof
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock, saying "Every one
will have a badge waiting,
with only the name to be
filled in at registration."

This is the first time in
TCGA's 65-ye- history that
its directors have chosen to
hold the annual meeting
outside Dallas, the head-
quarterscity. The meeting
was moved to San Antonio
once in the 1930's and to
Fort Worth once in the
40's, but both times it was
because space was not
available in Dallas.
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WHACKER'S

Inflatable

Choose from Batman
Superman Designs.

YOUR
CHOICE.

Lotion mild bath bar. New
bar shape with new
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for and Mrs. Margaret

Funeral services for Mrs.
Vivian Bailey, 81, wore-hel-

Friday, Feb, 10 in the
Malcolm Stono Funeral
Home Cniipel of Glade-wate-r.

Mrs. Bailey was a for-

mer Post resident, having
lived in Post from 1914 til
1955 before moving away.

She is survived by her
husband,Claude H. Bailey,
three daughters; Mrs. Rose
Pmtter of Amarillo, Mrs.

10th & M

110 S.

or

$1.77

Jergen's

Bath

Soap

fragrance.

Rites held
Vivian Bailey

SALE

SALE

13!

son of Irving', one son;
Claude II. Bailey Jr. o
Amarillo; seven grand

-- children, . and 10 greaU
grandchildren.

The Railroad Commission
has 'adopted a new rule re-

quiring coal and lignite
mining to

comply with
promulgated

by the Secretaryof Interior
under the federal surface

act.

A THOUSAND WORDS

Where are your children learning, about life?

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POST, TEXAS

Ave.

?W

Harrj

sur-

face
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Phone495-232-6

New Stock

Sprayer Parts

Hose
Spray Tips

Strainers

Broadway

Kite

perform-
ance

Spring

Pumps --

Hose Barbs

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Dial 200

Metal Shelving
Colorful Metal Shelving in

Vanilla or Lemon

Lively Happy Colors in
Metal Shelving to brighten
any room in the home.
Super strengthW posts . . .
Easy to assemble.Size 30w
X 46h X 12d.

PRICE $10.88

Wilson

mining

Bathroom Tissue

Soft'N Pretty decorated
tissueby Scott. Choice of 3

colors, 4 rolls per package.

SALE
PRICE.

PRICE

operators

standards

BOXED

840

S3
3 Fr 590
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Anniversary dinners
free at Dairy Queen

The "heartsand flowers'
month of February marks
the beginningof registration
for a special program
honoring married couplesat
the Dairy Queen at Post.

Whether thoy will be
marking a first anniversary,
a 75th, or any year in
between or beyond during
the next 12 months, couples
can register now at Dairy
Queen for a free wedding

8 candidates--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
teachingenvironment,anda
sound financial program. I
believe the public should be
concerned --rd involved in
their educatl system. It is
our children andour taxes. I
appreciateyour support and
will work to makeour school
system the best possible'

Dunn, who is a well known
Garza farmer, said in his
statement:

"I wish to announcethat I
am a candidate forPlace 6
on the school board. I have
decided to seek election to
this position because I
believevery strongly In the
youth of Post. The school is
very important to their
future as well as their
present well-bein- g, and I
believe that I can help them
more from this position than
in any other way.

"If I am elected, I will
represent all the people of
theschool district to the best
of my ability, and I ask the
voters for their support."

The Dispatch will publish
brief statements next week
only, such as the above,
from any other candidates
in the spring election who
have not as yet given them
and who will bring them to
The Dispatch office by
Monday afternoon.

s

or post

S

anniversary dinner.
The dinner to be

provided by DQ any day
during theanniversaryweek
to coupleswho have signed
up for the program will
begin with a toast.

Dairy Queen will present
eachparticipating couple
with a bottle of "cham-
pagne," actually sparkling
apple cider, and two cham-
pagne glassesso that they
can toast each other and
their wedding anniversary.

They will be served at a
special table, which will be
covered with a white table
cloth and special white
napkins to create a festive
atmospherefor the anniver-
sary dinners.

Theanniversary program,
believedto be the first of its
kind for Dairy Queen, will
encompassalmost 50 DQs in
Centraland West Texasthat
arc a part of the Chapman
FastFoodsorganization.

I. B. (Barney) Chapman
II of Fort Worth, the
nation's largestoperator of
privately-owne- d Dairy
Queens, is the creator of the
anniversary dinner treats,
which will be in effect in all
of the ChapmanDQ restau-
rants. t

Mystery man
( Continued From PageOne)
added the man just didn't
look like a criminal.

"This beats anything I've
ever seen," Pippin told The
Dispatch. "How he got this
far with his money and his
life I'll never know."

Oh yes, what happenedto
the money?

His $4,226 in cash and
bank book with the $10,000
deposit went right along to
the state hospital with
"Myron Minkin."

Trading

Cars?

Let us finance it!

(We cansaveyou money)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at

mm

TO BE HERE
United States Con
gressional candidate,
A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes
of Abilene will attend
the Post Chamber of
Commercebanquet,to
be held in the Post
Community Center
Saturdayevening at
7:00 p.m. In attend-
ance with Rhodeswill
be his media liaison,
Jim Cockrell.

Foeus

PROPERTYINSURANCE
When making an insur-

ance claim, don't be sur-
prised by inadequate home
insurancecoverage.

All homeownerspolicies
haveB0 percent coinsurance
clause that may result in a
disappointment to home-
owners.

Essentially, thecoinsur-
ance clause states that, at
the time of an loss,
insurance coverage must
equal at least 80 percent of
the replacementcost of the
homein order to receive full
payment for the claims.

For example, on a $50,000
home at least $40,000
insurance is required.

If the insurancefalls short
of the 80 percent coverage,
an adjuster can pay only a
portion of any claim.

Also checkfor an Inflation
guard clause. If a policy
docsnot have sucha guard,
increaseinsurancecoverage
each year to keep up with
inflation.

It is a good idea to
photograph all of your
property. A photographic
record is a vital supplement
to an te Inventory of

t

m

COLLEGE STATION -T-

here should be plenty of
fed beef on hand to satisfy
consumersduring the year

4
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

brother and his wife In
connection with the $800
Ticcr grocery theft.

That theft occurred when
the store employe who was
locking up placed the bag of
the day'sreceipts in her car
and thenwent back to lock
the front door.

The bag was snatched
from the car scat and the
thief simply ran away with
it into the night.

Paul and Margie Rivera
havebeenreleasedon $5,000
bail bonds each. David and
Rita Rivera have both been
released on $2,500 bonds
each.

By PAULA
County ExtensionAgent

on

insurable

your householdgoods. In (He
eventof lossfrom fire, theft,
or naturaldisaster, pictures
will help the claims adjuster
identify property lost or

anddetermine the
quality and condition of the
property in question.

Take exterior shots too.
Make sure that thepictures
include theentire houseplus
trees, shrubs, and any
special treat-
ments.

On the inside,
every room. Start on one
wall and continue around
the room or take snapshots
from oppositecorners of the
room.

Includegarage,
attic, closets and cabinets
becausethese may contain
valuablehouseholdItems.
Be sure to get closeupsof
such valuables as art
objects, jewelry or silver.

Put the finished
and pictures in your safety
deposit box or some other
secure location away from
your house and be sure to
review the of your
home insurance coverage
with your Insurance agent
eachyear.

LET US OUT
TAX

TAX
202 E. Main 3721

COLLEEN WITT
OPEN: 8 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 6 p.m.

Office PhoneBeing Installed - Home Phone2047

For Every Kind of

Quality Printing

'
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CAWTHON

destroyed

landscaping

photograph

basement,

inventory

adequacy

MAKE YOUR
INCOME

Phone

EconomicalPrices
Statements

NCR Forms
Voucher Checks

Envelopes
Letterheads

Cards Snapouts
CALL
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DON AMMONS
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1978 seen better
year for cattleman

arrested--

Home Economics

CO-E- D SERVICE

Work Sheets
Ledgers

ahead,and consumer de-

mand should also beup.
"This points to a some-

what better year for cattle
producers," says Dr. Ed
Uvacck, livestock market-
ing specialistwith theTexas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice.

The amount of fed beef
will generallybe larger than
In 1977, at least through the
first half of the year,
although the amount of
"other" beef from cows and
non-fe- d steers and heifers
will be down from a year
ago.

"Demand should also be
boosted in 1978 due to
Increasestn Social Security
payments, proposed tax
reductions, changes in the
Food Stamp Program, a
substantial gain in mini- -'

mum wages, and continued
growth In the general
economic activity of the
country," contendsUvacek.

What should cattlemen
expect In the new year?

"Fed cattle prices may
weakena bit during the first
calendarquarterbut should
gather strength by the
middle of the second
quarter," believes the spe-
cialist. "Lowest prices could
come by late March and
highest prices in June or
July. Feeder cattle should
follow about this sameprice
pattern. Plenty of rain this
spring could cause pro-
ducers to temporarily over-
price feeder types."

Postings--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
scoring with 348 points for
the seasonand a 12.9 points
per game average. He hit
129 out of 308 field goal
attempts for a 41 percent
accuracy and 90 of 122 free
throws for 73.8 percent
accuracy at the lane-a-ll of
them highs for the Lopes.

--O-

From this weekend on
until the end of May, the
calendar in The Dispatch

. office is simply marked
"frenzied period." Things
now begin to pop so fast
news folks have to keep a
list written down to be sure
they don't miss covering a
whole bunch of events.

--0-

It all gets startedwith the
PostChamberof Commerce
banquet this Saturday night
which should be a hum-
dinger once enough tables
and chairs have been found
andbrought in to seatall the
paying guests.

--O-

Tickct sales, when they
were virtually closed Tues-
day, stood at well over 400.
So it would be best to get a
ticket before showing up at
the Post Community Center
door Saturday night.

--0-
The next weekendit's the

junior livestock show and a
women'sconvention. And
then will start all the school
functions, spring sports,etc.

--O-

The senior classhad the
right formula with its
Friday night "gong show".
The auditorium was "stand-
ing room only" and a very
neat profit of around $800
was realized we hear. Give
the seniors credit for
figuring out a "new angle."

The Garza office of the
American Agriculture
Movement came up with a
big weekend assist to help
boost the Chamber banquet
ticket sales over the 400
mark. They volunteered to
sell 50 tickets and wound up
selling 53

--O-

One pf the great side
effects of the AAM is that
farmers have a whole new
awarenessof community
affairs and community co-

operation. Their banquet
help Is really appreciated by
Chamberofficers and di-

rectors who wanted to get
the annual event up to the
"break even point" of 400.
This time thevolunteer help
of the farmers made the
difference.

--O-

All we can say about the
weather is that with the
banquet and livestock show
upcoming the next two
weekendsdon't expect blue
skies and whispering
breezes.

--O-

A combination of these
two events assures Just
about everything else hap-
pening that wtalher has w
Its "gusty teg."
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Prices
MMA..m.m

Good Thursday, March 2 through Wed . mIST?'

4-W- ay

Cold Tablets
DecongestantAnalgesic,

Antacid & Laxative

36 Tablets
REG. $1.75....

REG.
$4.99..

REG.
$6.49..

I I I
1 j I

. I 1

the Square

63c

$1.39
K TEL

Topss $3.99

Albums $3.59
Boys'

fir Flare

III leans
Several

and

4-- 7

$3.99
METAL

Lunch Box
WITH THERMOS

Iwft

Short & Sassy

By Clairol
Proteinenriched

shampoo for
hair. 7 Ft Ozs.

REG.
$1.49. $1.24

Choose A New Game
Ladybug Fly-A-Wa- y, Dungeon Dice,
Payday,Gambler,or Bermuda Triangle.

REG.
$6.69

Color

Coloring
Books
REG.

Colors

Wash
Wear

Sizes

short

REG.
$1.37..

REG.
$1.67..

LADIES'
BIKINIS

Chooseeither
Floral or Solid

Color
REG. $1.19

950

Fruit of Lem
or

1

Efferdent
Dental Cleanser
Stronger against stains,

fasteracting.
w laoieis for Priceof 40 1

$1.09

Model Cars
-B- ARGAINS-

Patrick Eagle
'49 Merc
'36 Ford Coupe
'48 Ford Coupe

490

$5.19 wm
Shampoo

CAPRI

Foaming Bath

Oil
Softens your skin. Soothes
your spirit. 64 Fl. Ozs.

$1.33

$5.59
Quart

Knob Cover

Casserole
For oven only
By Glasbake

REG.
$2.39.,

ProtectYour ValuablesWith

Malina

1

each

One

$1.91

Vibro-Mark- er Electric Engraver

ONLY $7.99

2$i.oo 99C

UBasca.


